KIET GROUP OF INSTITUTIONS
NAAC
Criterion II
2.4.1 Average percentage of full-time teachers against sanctioned posts during
the last five years
Appointment letters along-with promotion letters (as applicable) of the
following are attached:
Name of the Full-time
teacher

PAN

Designation

NEELAM SHARMA

BKCPS1809Q

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR

PINKY SAXENA

BKCPS1813G

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

KULDEEP SHARMA

ATQPK7473G

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR

PRARTHANA
SRIVASTAVA

CBPPS5260Q

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

DHIRENDRA KUMAR
SHARMA

CBKPS2125M

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

SONIA JUNEJA

ALXPJ5360J

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

PRITI SINGH

DCHPS2242N

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

SANJAY KUMAR

BHZPK5076R

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

PRAMOD KUMAR
SHARMA

BGDPS2934P

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

MINAKSHI KARWAL

BNPPK6583F

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

AJAY DIXIT

AOYPD3658R

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

MANI VARSHENY

AGDPV0431B

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR

KAPIL KUMAR SHARMA

BCWPS9302J

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Page-No
3 -5
6
7-8
9
10
11
12 – 13
14 – 15
16 -17
18-19
20 – 21
22 – 24
25-26

SWETA SHUKLA

AMDPB5654Q

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

BHAGWANTI S. BISHNOI

ANDPB6230H

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

VANDANA G. MASIH

BPVPM5033E

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

DHRUVA DIXIT

BTWPD8773K

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

ANAMIKA SINGH

ENEPS5783M

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

BARKHA ROHTAGI

AKKPR1699C

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

ARCHANA SHARMA

BWKPS7031N

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

PREETI CHITKARA

AIJPC9405C

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

RICHA AGARWAL

APVPA1074J

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

SWATI MAHESHWARI

CHJPM5649H

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

DEEPTI SETH

CHDPS3284G

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

NUTAN KUMARI
CHAUHAN

BWQPC5616R

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

AKANSHA AGRWAL

BKEPA4971K

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

VANDANA MISHRA

CMIPM6367C

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

ARCHANA SHARMA

DLDPS7582E

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

CHARU

BAUPC8671E

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

YASIR KARIM

BCAPK1569B

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

27 – 28
29 – 30
31-34
35 - 36
37-38
39 - 40
41 -42
43 – 44
45 - 46
47 - 48
49 – 50
51 – 52
53 – 54
55 – 56
57 - 58
59 – 60
61
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GROUP OF I?{STITUTIOT,IS

'

9001

Ii=r.U

(A Technical Campus approved by AICTE)
Affiliated to Dr" A.P.J. Abdul Kalam Technical university, Lucknow
An lS0-9001 : 2006 Ce,"tifie,J lrrstitute

20lq

KIETi HR/PL/ASOP/AS16I I IIIO

Tu,
p Sharma

:6lll

liecl Sciences

Subject: Pro nrotion Letter
ment is pleased to promote you fiorn the post of Assistarrt Professor rvith AGP ol'
to the post of Associate Professor with ACP of Rs.9000
sed salary after promotion is as follows:
Scale

(Rs. 37,400-67,000)

AGP

Rs. 10,000.00

Basic

Rs. 4l ,796.00

Gross Salary per month (ln Rs.)

Rs.1,13,95 L00

l''

With Effect From

Sep,20l 9

are sure you will make best use of the opportunity offered to you and contribute ,'substantially
success o1'the Institirte as you have done in the past and l'ully justif.v the corrfidence placed
yo u by the.management

I'et"terms and conditions

of y,our

appointment letter dated lTtr'JLrlv. 2006 shall renrain

ged

Witli best wishes
For KIET Group of Institutions

$
,lP

I
I

/":.
Dr. (Col) A Garg
(Director)
*

KIET School of Engg &

Technology *

KIET School of Marragemont

r
13 Ki,l

SlOir[

Gf]AZiAtsAD"NlEERUT ROAO

KIET

Se

{

K|ET Schsol el Comput*r

hool of Plt

G

TELITAX:
All l'irrliLil,,t,;irrt qirlliFi I irr iilrql,i.rli:i,,l,1,tiiri!'t l,rri'r rlili{'

Krishnq Institute

of Engineering & Technology
RCAD GHAZIABAD. 2C1 206 {U P)

(An ISO - 9001 : 2000 Certif ied lnstitution)

Date-

Mrs. Prarthana Srrvastava.
H No-P-44, Ordnance Factory Estate(South),

\2 Gnzoo7

Muradnagar, Gzb (U p ) 201206

with reference to your application and suDsequent rntervrew, we are pleased to appoint you as Lecturer

tn Basic Sctence Department on adhoc for three months at Krishna lnstitute of

Technology, Ghaziabad, w
conditions

Engineering

e.f. the date of your loining this assignment on the followinq terms

&

and

You wrll be paid consohcjated sala:y of Rs 10,000/-p m

Your adhoc- perioci may be extenced depending on performance.Your services
can be termrnated
on notice of one month (from either side) or one month's salary in lieu thereof
You will report to and work under the instruction of the Director of the lnstitute. you
will abide by
all rules and regulations of the lnstitute as approved by the Management from time to
time you
-affairs
will treat as confidential any information concerning the
of thJ lnstitute
You are being appointed as a full time employee of the lnstitute and, thereof,
shall not undertake
any other assignment with any oiher educational or other organization either on honorary
basis
or otherwise without the written ccnsent of the Management oi the lnstitute. ln case you
aipty
ro,
joo elsewhere, please do send simultaneousty j copy of your application
3!y
to the Direcior for

his information

5

You are not to give any tution to K"|.E.T students under any circumstances.
ln case you do not
desist and it comes to our notice then your services with tire institute will become
liable

to

terminated with immediate effect and without notice.

6
.
7

be

Upon severance of relationshrp for one reason or other, you will hand over
to the Director all
papers and documents which mav at that time be in your possession
relating to the affairs of the
lnstitute anci wiil not retarn any ccries or extracts therefrom.
Apart from teaching you are also :ound to do the administrative duties assrgn
by the director.

B

Please sign on the enclosed cc:y of this appointment letter, as a token
of acceptance of ttre

terms and conditions given in this .etter, and submit the same to the lnstitute
You are expected to loin your duties immeJiately
Yours farthfully
For Krishna lnstrtute

of Engo

& Teci.

wr

CAO

;rlved uy AICTE. A- ,tz':,1

A.pi_

TEL

O120 ?E:,, 3l,i

1s 5

:l i531f; A12?,2 2.1978.
'

\.

:--

? Technical University. L, ink,'t:,i^t
-l
l2798r-r 228223. 228224 i ir: r4y : 2675091
. .'. <ie: ,, tr;
j .lirrrsdictron c,:i;

.7

J

Krishno Inslilure of Engineering & Technology
13 KM STONE, GHAZTABAD-MEERUT ROAD, GHAZ|ABAD - 201 206 (iJ.p.)

!(

(An ISO'9001 : 2000 Certified lnstitution)
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I

Date: s",/f

rP/., !,

Mr.Dhirendra Kumar Sharma,
H.No.229158, Lane No.1 1 , Railway Colony,
Mandawali , Delhi

to appoint.you as Lecturer
With reference to your application and subsequent interview, we are.pleased
& Technology, Ghaziabad,
Engineering
of
pnyiilil
lnstitute
Krishna
at
Department
in Basic Science(
w.e.f. 04Aug"08 this aisignment on the following terms and conditions
:

1.

the basic pay
Your basic pay is fixed at RS.80001. in the scale of Rs 8000-275-13500' Apart from
pay + DA
pay
(i.e.
Basic
basic
V"r*ifi Oe palO 50% DA pay, 15oh HRA & 41%DA on merged
pay) as per

(
2.

the nstitute norms.

you will be on probation for a period of one year from the date of your joining' The management
one month
can extend the period of probation. Your sLrvices can be terminated on notice of
(from either side) or one month's salary in lieu thereof'

3.

you will report to and work under the instruction of the Director of the lnstitute. You will abide by
time You
all rules and regulations of the lnstitute as approved by the Mgnagement from time to

will treat as confidential any information concernlng the affairs of the lnstitute'
4.

you are being appointed as a full tinre employee of the lnstitute and, thereof, shall not undertake
basis
any other asslgnment with any other educational or other organization either on honorary

you apply for
or ttheruyise witnout the written consent of the Management of the lnstitute. ln case

Director for
any job elsewhere, please do send simultaneously a copy of your application to the
his information.

5.

you are not to give any tution to K.l.E.T. students under any circumstances. ln case you do not
be
desist and it comes to our notice then your services with the institute will become liable to
terminated with immediate effect and without notice.

6.

(

Upon severance of relationship for one reason or other, yott wlll hand over to the Director all
papers and documents which may at that time be in your possession relating to the affairs of the
lnstitute and will not retain any copies or extracts therefrom'

7.

Aparl from teaching you are also bound to do the administrative duties assign by the director

8.

please sign. on the enclosed copy of this appointment letter, as a token of acceptance of the
terms and conditions given in this letter, and submit the same to the lnstitute.

You are expected to join your duties immediately.
Yours faithfully,
For Krishna lnstitute
. :.1

of Engg.

& Tech.

,ii

(SunilP.Gupta)
Gen. Secrotary

Approved by AICTE, Affiliated to U.P. Technical lJniversity, Lucknow
TEL. : 0120-267531 4, 267531 5, 01232-227978, 227980, 228223, 228224 TELEFAX : 2675Og1
Website : www.kiet.edu
All Dispules are subjected to Ghaziabad Jurisdiction only

k

& Technology
Krishns Institute Of En'ginffiing
GHAZ|ABAD.201
13 KM SToNE'

206 (U,P)

GHAZlABAo.t.lErnui RoAD,

(An ISO'9001 : 2000 Certified lnstitution)

oateMs. Soniya Juneja,
Sec-4, X no -ta:, Chiranieev Vihar,
Ghaznbad (U P)

ll fl

Y

oc[

we are pleased to appoint you as

with reference to your application and subsequent interview,
at Krishna lnstitute of Engineering &
Lecturer in Basic science (Physics) Department
*." i tnL dat,e of your joining this assignment on the following terms

Is

Technotogy, Ghaziabad,
and condttions

You wtll be paid a consolidated salary Rs 15000/p'm'

1

joining The
you will be on probation for a period of one year {rom the. date of your
on
terminated
be
can
services
Your
probation.
penod
of
management cJn extend the
salary in lieu thereof.
notice cf on" n,ontn lrrom either side) oi one month's

2

"o

3

the Director of the lnstitute You
You wilt report to and work under the instruction of
approved by the Management
as
lnstitute
the
of
will abide oy att rutes and regulations
concerning the affairs
information
any
confidential
as
treat
will
You
from time to time.
of the lnstitute.

4.

lnstitute and, thereof' shall not
You are being appointed as a full time employee of the
or other organization
educational
undertake ,ny oih", assignment with any other
of the Management
consent
written
the
without
either on non6r".y o"tis o7 otherwise

ofthelnstitute.lncaseyouapplyforanyjobelsewhere,pleasedosend
for his information.
simultaneousrv

,

"opv

of youi appli#tion to the Director

5YouarenottogiveanytutiontoK.l.E.T.studentsunderanycircumstances.lncase
with the institute will
you do not desiit and it comes to our notice then your services
and without notice'
become liable to be terminated with immediate effect

I

6UponSeveranceofrelationshipforonereasonorother,youwillhandovertothe
Drrectorallpapersanddocumentswh|chmayatthattimebeinyourpossession
to the' affairs of the lnstitute and will not retain any copies or extracts
relating

therefrom

8l'

7

duties assrgn by the
Apart from teaching you are also bound to do the administrative
Crrector

8

as a token of acceptance
Ptease slgn on the enclosed copy of this appointment letter,
lhe
same to the lnstitute
submit
of the terms and conditions given in this letter, anc

You are expected to jorn your duties immedrately

YoursfartlrlullY

{0"';i""7-"'ic,

Fo' Krrshna lnstitute of tsngg
,-i

, ,(_

, ,_.-

&

{ech

_

/'

(Sunrl P GuPta)
Gen SecretatY

TEt

.4g't;troittttlltvAlCTE.AftrliatedtotJ'PTcchnrcalUrtuersrty'Lucknon'
11r,,.rr---,/5.i1.1,1i11:1315C1'232'227978'227gBO'2?"8'2232?-8224TrLEFA)1267'
eOr,
, _. ,,...,..a ,.,rrr,
- V/ebsite . wwrru.ktet

Krirhns lnslitute O{ tngineeri ng 8r TechnologY
t\)
l:l

Klvl

1ll()l\1, (iliA/lAllAtr Ml:Illlil ltf)/rtr, t)lh/ll'l\l'lt

'"ttt'ttlt

t't

{An l$O - 9001 : 2008 Certified lnstitution}

th August 2010

KIET: HR:AL: A: AS&H: AST?'. 11945

Mrs. Priti Singh
Vivek Chauhan,
G-214, Sector-22,
Noida, U.P.
Mobile No: 0-9368136364

Sub: Appointment Letter
Dear Priti Singh,
Further to your application, interview and discussjons
with us, we are pleased to appoint you as Assistant

(

Professor in our lnstitute on following terms and

1'
2

provisions:

I

Your employment takes effect gth August 2010 when you will report
@ g a.m. to HoD (Head of the
Department).
At-the trme of joining, you are requested to submit the copies
of the documents as perthe Annexure
1 (given on the day of offer letter). The appointment is
subject to authenticity of the documenls as
a proof for education, date of birth, experience, salary & perqursites (if
nreniioned) and residence

-

proof

3

Your appotntment is based on the understanding that all the information
given by you during
discussions and interview are correct, true & compljte. ln the event
same is founo to bacontrary, the
lnstitute has the right to either withdraw/cancel ihis appointment
or terminate the services rvithout
any notice or compensation.

4'

annual salary will be Rs.3,78,288 p.a. i.e. Rupees Three Lac seventy
eight thousand
two hundred and eighty eight per annum only in Grade of 15,600-3g,100
wit"h bisic satary or

Your gross

Rs. 15,600 + other permissible allowances as applicable

You will be on probation for a period of one year from the date
of your joining on successfur
completion of probation, you will be treated as a regular employee
of the lnstrtute in the above scale
The management can el(leld the period of probation. Your'services
can be termrnated on nolice or
one month (from either
side) or one month's salary in lieu thereof

You vrill report to anci work uncler the instruction of the Drrector
of tlre lnstitute you ryrll abrce o, e,,
rules and regulations of the lnstitute as approved by- the un,,ageiner,t
frorl trrne to trnre you ,,rrlr
treat as corrfidentiar any information concerning the aifairs of the
iirstitirte

(
7.

You are being appolnted as a fLrll tirne enrployee of the lnstitute
anc.l, thereof, slrall not urr,.Jori.lk,.
Jr,1r.
olher assignrnent with any other ecJtrcatiortal or other organization
either c, lrtrrirr.,r.rrrr b.,t.,iri r)r
otltervvisr': without the wrrtten consent of the Managenrent
oi the lnstilute lr) r.;qo ,,,,, ,,\^;..
preasr <1o send sirnurr;:neousry a copy
you*p;i;.;,,.,;,'i".ir,]"rr,,'ljr'i] ',:;,,;l;

,f

filj];:l"re,

'(rxt are Ilot to (]lve any tuitiort to K lE l' sturJents trnder
any crr(--ur.n$r;,lr;es
deslst and ll cofiles to oltr-rtottcr tlr*rt yottr sorvrcos wiil'r
tire
lr:rillrrrltcd wrllr rrnnri'rr:ii;Jtr e ffi:ct

il i

rnstrtrto wrir

;rncl wrthorrt rrotrr.:*

r.

L.,1ii,: va\u ,:j.) r.1;.
iu)ttir,: r".: r.,*,.

r1q.1;1_ri111,

,tr4)liL":f t;il ltV Al(": {1. , '\lltlt,ttt'tl !,t t-l l) 1't;'!t;t:1-'.i! !..t1t",','t' ,it,
,l.,rl:1,,1., ll,1 ."\/rf i 1,r i')1l,.ij''t.t;"i\:\ :l:},"litt} ,l:,ii.,,,.j .:. .,.;.:::,"\ i, , t, : i.

\rli.:l;,,rtit

,,i.,r;1', 1".,r;i ,;,

Jt

iril,..t,.i.,tll,,..,11;, .l,1lr;r:i.t lir ( Jlt l.'t.tlr1,'l,i;1r,;';lt t.,:, .t,t.

the Director
Apart fronr teaching you are also bound to clo the administrative duties assign by

I

tirne durtng your
10. Your appointnrent is subject to your beirrg found medically fit. lf at any point of,the rsraunds
'/ou 'ttill
services, you ;'rre found to be unfit or incapacitated to giu" yolr'rJr;* t; mecJical
be liable for ternrination frorn services of the lnstitute.

and olher *orl'
wilt acquire knowledge about our Institute's processes, methods, practicesVepl seuel at a\i
U"
related nratters. Such confidentiai l(now-how, howsoeuer oo'tlineit, i;y'il.''tt
assignment
your
entiof
times" Your obligation to keep the secrecy continues uu"n uttul" tt e
entrusled to
11. During the services with the lnstitute you wiu devote full attentiorr to the responsibilities
of the lnstitute
y,o,r anc )/ou vjil perfornr yorrr ciuties to the best of ycur auiriiy'a"no i" il",t-:::::rest
During the employment with the KIET, you will not accept Jny other employmen'.::::'::!,,'.X,\r^l/,
any purpose' luu rtttt;1r'
business on youiown. you will not preOge the credit of the lnstitute for
Secrets inforrrratton knr'rv
drsclose, divulge or rnake publrc rn any manner the procesils, *utnoOs,
not remove 116n; t'he
how, knowledge'etc related to work and prospects of tne inutit't"; you will
etc belongtng lc
premises of the lnstrtute any property, document, letters, information, files' books

11

(

Yor.r

lnstitute unless specifically permitted by the management '
13 (a) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, this appointment can be termrnated b'1 t)s'tt1\l'"t'
any prior notice if you shall at any time
herein
- commit any serious or persistent breach of any of the provisions containedyour
duties
of
discharge
in
the
misionduct
wilful
or
gross
negligence
guitty
- be
oiany
or
felony
- be
of or plead guitty to any act of fraud or embezzlement or
- be "onui"t"d
convicted of, or plead guilty to any offence involving moral turpitude
:

of stx Cays iir.|r.:t".
you
lose yaur sen'..a
overstaying on leave than the sanctioned period) would automatically make
.14 We belie,re the position we are offering will be challenging and will enable us to vrork togelhet ij: ),:'
mutual benefit ln case you have any questions or need additional rnformation please let';s
(b) Any absence (without intimation at office) for a continuous period

'rlr,

are very happy about your decision to join our team and look very nruch fon'rard to builCln! .-i j
great organisation together with you Please kindly sign and return the enclosed dLrplrcai.e .cl)t :i ir'.
letter rn token of your agreement witf' the above terms

r,nle

TNanl 'you for lorntng KIET

-

welcome to our tean)

',,'/,th Best Regards

Sunil P. Gupta
,General Secretary)

,t:lttt:

t{} flr.l 1{rri11!

Priti Sirigh
i.I;it*

3, Pla{:rl

irt,(l (.t*\rlthrttt. ;t{r,l,tct,(.:tpl llrr.:;tplrrirnlrrtrtrrt

Krishnq Institute Of Engineering & TechnoloEy
13 KM STONE, GHAZTABAD-MEERUT ROAD, GHAZIABAD - 201 206 (U.p.)

(An ISO - 9001 : 2008 Certified lnstitution)

{J_

18th

August 2o1o

KIET: HR: AL: A: AS&H: ASTP: 11856

Mr. Sanjay Kumar Garg
A-52, New Panchwati,
Near Pawan Cinema,
Ghazial>ad, U.P.

Mobile ltlo: 0-989121 6004
Sub: Appointment Letter
(

Dear Sanjay Kumar Garg,
Further to your application, interview and discussions with us, we are pleased to appoint you as Assistant
Professor in our lnstitute on following terms and provisions:

1.

YouremploymenttakeseffectlSthAugust20l0whenyouwill report@9a.m.toHOD(Headofthe
Department).

2.

At the time of joining, you are requested to submit the copies of the documents as per the Annexure
to authenticity of the documents as
- I (given on the day of offer letter). The appointment is subject
a proof for education, date of birth, experience, salary & perquisites (if mentioned) and residence
proof.

3.

Your appointment is based on the understanding that all the information given by you during
discussions and interview are correct, true & complete. ln the event same is found to be contrary, the
lnstitute has the right to either withdraMcancel this appointment or terminate the services without
any notice or compensation.

4.

Your gross annual salary will be Rs.3,78,288 p.a. i.e. Rupees Three Lac seventy eight thousand
two hundred and eighty eight per annum only in Grade of 15,600-39,100 with basic salary of
Rs. 15,600 + other permissible allowances as applicable.

You will be on probation for a period of one year from the date of your joining. On successful
completion of probation, you will be treated as a regular employee of the lnstitute in the above scale.
The management can extend the period of probation. Your services can be terminated on notice of
one month (from either side) or one month's salary in lieu thereof.

(

6.

7"

You will report to and work under the instruction of the Director of the lnstitute. You will abide by all
ruies and iegulations of the lnstitute as approved by the Management from time to time. You will
treat aS confidential any infornration concerning the affairs of the lnstitute.
You are being appointed as a full time employee of the lnstitute and, thereof, shall not undertake any
other assignment with any other educational or other organization either on honorary basis or
otherwise witnout the written consent of the Management of the lnstitute. ln case you apply for any
job elsewhere, please do send simultaneously a copy of your application to the Director for his
information.

8.

You are not to give any tuition to K.l.E.T. students under any circumstances. ln case you do not
desist and it cotres to our notice then your services with the institute will become liable to be
terminated with immediate effect and without notice.
.
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the Director'
Apart from teaching you are also bound to do the administrative duties assign by
point of the time during your
10. your appointment is subject to your being found medically fit. lf at any
your
on medical grounds, you will
give
services
to
services, you are found t-o be unfit or incalacitated
lnstitute'
be liable for termination from services of the
11.

(

you wrll acquire knowledge about our lnstitute's processes, methods, practices and other work

kept secret at all
related matters. Such confidential know-how, howsoever obtained by you shall be
your
assignment
of
the
end
after
even
your
obligation to keep the secrecy continues
times.
entrusted to
12. During the services with the lnstitute you will devote full attention to the responsibilities
lnstitute'
of
the
interest
best
yo, aiO you will perform your duties to the best of your ability and in the
out any
carry
nor
employment
other
buring the employment with the KIET, you will not accept any
you
will not
purpose;
any
for
lnstitute
of
the
business on your'o*n.; you will not pteOge the credit
know
information,
secrets,
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pi-ospects
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and
lorr
work
to
how, knowledge etc related
beltlnging to
premises of th-e lnstitute any property, document, letters, information, files, books etc
institute unless specifically permitted by the management '

.13. (a) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, this appointment can be terminated by us without
any prior notice if you shall at any time
herein;
- commit any serious or persistent breach of any of the provisions contained
yourduties;
of
- be guilty of any gross negligence orwilful misconduct in the discharge felony; or
- be convicted of 5r pteaO guitty to any act of fraud or embezzlement or
- be convicted of, or plead guilty to any offence involving moral turpitude.
.

continuous period of six days (including
you lose your service'
overstaying on leave than the sanctioned period) would automatically make
work together for our
14. We believe the position we are offenng will be challenging and will enable us to
please
let us know'
information
additional
questions
need
or
any
you
have
mutual benefit. ln case
up a
We are very happy about your decision to join our team and look very much fonarard to building
of
this
copy
duplicate
enclosed
the
return
and
sign
great organisation togetheiwith you Please kindly
terms.
letter in token of your agreement with the above

(b) Any absence (without inttmation at office) for

(

Thank you for joining KIET

-

a

welcome to our team'

With Best P"Ortdl
.

rlt

''

Suni! P. Gupta
(General SecretarY)
I have read, and understood the ternts of
I have received the Original Appointment letter along with terms, and.conditions.

Employees Handbook' I fully
appointment both in the letter and the KIET (Krishni lnstitute of Engineering & Technology)
appointment
the
accept
and
agiee to the terms and conditions,
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Sanjay Kiimar Garg
Date & Place:
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KIET: HR: AL: A: AS&H: ASTP: 12030

February,2o11

Mr. Pramod Kumar Sharma
Vill+PO - Tafpur,
Distt: Meerut(U'P)
Mobile No: +91 -988702227 O
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Sub: Appointment Letter

(

Dear Pramod.

we are pleased to appoint you as Assistant
Further to your application, interview and discussions with us,
provisions:
and
Professor in our lnstitute on following terms
to HOD (Head of
your
takes elfect24th February,20l1 when you will report @ 9 a m
employment

the Department).

2.

documents as per the
At the tirne of joining, you are requested to submit the copies of the to authenticity of the
is
subject
appointment
The
letter).
Annexure- 1 (given on inu day of offer
and
(if
& perquisites
documents as a proof for educaiion. date of birth, experience' salary

t,

mentioned)

residence proof

you

J.

durtng
given by
Your. appointment is based on the understanding that all the information
be contrary the
to
is
found
same
event
the
ln
&
complJte.
true
correct.
discussions and interview are
ihis appointment or terminate the services without

lnstitute has the right to either withdraw/cancel
any notice or comPensation

4.

i*

+ other permissible allowances as applicable
5.

your joining on.successful
You will be on probation for a period of one year from the date.of
scale

t).

onemonth(fromeitherside)oronemonth,Ssalaryiniieuthereof'
you will report to and work under the instruction of the Director of the lnstitute. You will abide by all
from time to time You wtll
rutes and regulatrons of the lnstitute as approveo by the Management

(
'I
ttr

,(
i

your gross annual salary will be Rs.3,78,288_p.a. i.e Rup-e-es^T.hree Lac Seventy Eight Thousand
salary of Rs 15 600
Two Hundred Eighty Eig'ht p".rnnum oniy in Grade of 15600-39100 with basic

\
r\ 1l

.

lnstitute rn the above
completion of probation, you will be treated as a regular employee cf the
be terminated on notice oi
can
services
The management can extend the period of probatiin. Your

treal as confidential any informatron concerning the affairs of the lnstitute
not undertake any
You are being appointed as a full time employee of the lnstitute and. thereof. shall
basts or
honorary
on
other assign-ment with any other educaiional or other organization either
for any
you
apply
In
case
l.nstitute.
the
of
otherwise without the written consent of the Management
'application
for his
Director
to
the
your
of
copy
a
please
simultaneousiy
do send
job elsewhere,
information.

o

ln case you do not
You are not to give any tuition to K.|.E.T. students under any circumstances
liable to be
become
will
institute
the
with
your
services
desist and ii comes to our notice then
terminated with immediate effect and without notice'
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Apart from teaching you are also bound to do the administrative duties assign by the Director.
your
10. your appointment is subject to your being found medically fit. lf at any point of the time during
grounds, you will
medical
your
on
give
services
to
incapacitated
uniit
or
found
tb
be
you
are
services,
be liable for termination from services of the lnstitute.

9.

11.

.

you will acquire knowledge about our lnstitute's processes, methods, practices and other work

secret at all
related matters. Such confidential know-how, howsoever obtained by you shall be kept
times. your obligation to keep the secrecy continues even after the end of your assignment'
to
12. During the services with the lnstitute you will devote full attention to the responsibilities entrusted
yo, will perform your duties to the best of your ability and in the best interest of the lnstitute.
you
"iOthe employment with the KIET, you will not accept any other employment nor carry out any
buring

business on your own.; you will not pledge the credit of the lnstitute for any purpose, you will not

(

know
disclose, divulge or make public in an)/ manner, the processes, methcds, seci"ets, informaiion,

how, knowledge etc related to work and prospects of the lnstitute; you will not remove from the
premises of thl lnstitute any property, document, letters, information, files, books etc belonging to
lnstitute unless specifically permitted by the management '
13. (a) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, this appointment can be terminated by us without
any' prior notice if you shall at any time
- commit any serious or persistent breach of any of the provisions contained herein;
- be guilty oi any gross negligence or wilful misconduct in the discharge of your duties,
- be ionvicted of or plead guilty to any act of fraud or embezzlement or felony; or
- be convicted of, or plead guilty to any offence involving moral turpitude.
:

(b) Any absence (without intimation at office) for

a

continuous period

of

six days (including

your service.
overstaying on leave than the sanctioned period) would automatically make you lose
for our
14. We believe the position we are offering will be challenging and will enable us to work together
us
know.
please
let
information
mutual benefit. ln case you have any questions or need additional
a
We are very happy about your decision to join our team and look very much forward to building up
of
this
copy
duplicate
enclosed
the
return
sign
and
kindly
you.
Please
great organisation togetheiwith
letter in token of your agreement with the above terms,
Thank you for;oining KIET

-

welcome to our team.

With Best Regards

t \'.

l

Sunil P. GuPta
(General Secretary)
I have recerved the Original Appointment letter along with terms and conditions. I have read, and understood

the terms of appointment both in the letter and the KIET (Krishna lnstitute of Engineering & Technology)
Employees Handbook. I fully agree to the terms and.lnditions, and accept the appointment
Mr. Pramod

KumarSharma 1\1r'

Date&Place:
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Krishna lnstitute Of Engineering & Technology
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Approved byAlCTE, Affiliated to U.P. Technical University, Lucknow
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(An ISO - 9001 : 2008 Certified & 'A'Grade accredited lnstitution by NAAC)

28th Feburary,2o11

KIET: HR: AL: A: AS&H: ASTP: 12032

Mrs. Minakshi Karwal
273, Sector-l5
Hisar, tlaryana
Mobile No: +91- 9254170080
S
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Dear Minakshi,
Fudher to your application, interview and discussions with us, we are pleased to appoint you as Assistant

Professor in our lnstitute on following terms and provisions:

1

Your employment takes effect 28tn Feburary, 2011 when you will report @ 9 a.m. to HOD (Head of
the Department).

2 At the time of joining, you are requested to submit the copies of the documents as per the ,/
Annexure- 1 (given on the day of offer letter) The appointment is subject to authenticity of the /
documents as a proof for education,
resldence proof

3

date of birth, experience, salary & perquisites (if mentioned) and

Your appointment is based on the understanding that all the information given by you during
discussions and interview are correct, true & complete. ln the event same is found to be contrary, the
lnstitute has the right to either withdraw/cancel this appointment or terminate the services without
any notice or compensation

4

Your gross annual salary will be Rs. 3,78,288 p.a. i.e. Rupees Three Lac Seventy Eight Thousand
Two Hundred Eighty Eight per annum only in Grade of '15600-39100 with basic salary of Rs 15600
+ other permissible allowances as applicable

5

You will be on probation for a period of one year from the date of your loining. On successful
completion of probation, you will be treated as a regular employee of the lnstitute in the above scale.
The management can extend the period of probation. Your services can be terminated on notice of
one month (from either side) or one month's salary in lieju thereof.
You will report to and work under the instruction of the Director of the lnstitute. You will abide by all
rules and regulations of the lnstitute as approved by the Management from time to time. You will
treat as confidential any information concerning the affairs of the lnstitute.

7.

You are being appointed as a full time employee of the lnstitute and, thereof, shall not undertake any
other assignment with any other educational or other organization either on honorary basis or
othenruise without the written consent of the Management of the lnstitute. ln case you apply for any
job elsewhere, please do send simultaneously a copy of your application to the Director for his
information.

8.

You are not to give any tuition to K.l.E.T. students under any circumstances. ln case you do not
desist and it comes to our notice then your services with the institute will become liable to be
terminated with immediate effect and without notice.
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Apart from teaching you are also bound to do the administrative duties assign by the Director.

10 Your appointrnent is subject to your being found medically fit. lf at any point of the time during your
services, you are found to be unfit or incapacitated to give your services on medical grounds, you will
be liable for termination from services of the lnstitute.
11. You will acquire knowledge about our lnstitute's processes, methods, practices and other work
related matters. Such confidential know-how, howsoever obtained by you shall be kept secret at all
times. Your obligation to keep the secrecy continues even after the end of your assignment
12. During the services with the lnstitute you will devote full attention to the responsibilities entrusted to
you and you will perform your duties to the best of your ability and in the best interest of the lnstitute.
During the employment with the KIET, you will not accept any other employment nor carry out any
business on your own.; you will not pledge the credit of the lnstitute for any purpose; you will not
disclose, divulge or make public in any manner, the processes, methods, secrets, information, know
how, knowledge etc related to work and prospects of the lnstitute, you will not remove from the
premises of the lnstitute any property, document, letters, information, files, books etc belonging to
lnstitute unless specifically permitted by the management
.

13

(a) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, this appointment can be terminated by us without
any prior notice if you shall at any time
- commit any serious or persistent breach of any of the provisions contained herein;
- be guilty of any gross negligence or wilful misconduct in the discharge of your duties;
- be convicted of or plead guilty to any act of fraud or embezzlement or felony; or
- be convicted of, or plead guilty to any offence involving moral turpitude.
:

(b) Any absence (without intimation at office) for a continuous period

of six days (including

overstaying on leave than the sanctioned period) would automatically make you lose your service.
14. We believe the position we are offering will be challenging and will enable us to work together for our
mutual benefit. ln case you have any questions or need additional information please let us know.

We are very happy about your decision to join our team and look very much forward to building up a
great organisation together with you. Please kindly sign and return the enclosed duplicate copy of this
letter in token of your agreement with the above terms

a

Thank you for joining KIET
With Best Regards
1-

\,' t-1

\,-

-

welcome to our team.

,

d

Sunil P" Gupta
(General Secretary)
I have received the Original Appointment letter along with terms and conditions. I have read, and understood

the terms of appointment both in the letter and the KIET (Krishna lnstitute of Engineering & Technology)
ndbook. I fully agree to the terms and conditions, and accept the appointment.

hi Karwal
Date & Place:
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August, 2011

Ms. Mani VarshneY
Flat No. 605,
Raison Armor APPI.,

Ahinsakhand, lndiraPuram,
Ghaziabad(U.P)
Mobile No: +91-9466250692
Sub: Aooointment Letter
Dear Mani,
pleased to appoint you as Asslstant
Further to your application, interview and discussions with us, we are
in our lnstitute on following terms
(AS&H)
department
professor
& Humanities

in the Applied Science

and provisions:

1. Youremploymenttakeseffect0l"tAugust,20llwhenyouwill

report@9a'm toHOD(Headofthe

Department).

2.

per the
At the time of joining, you are requested to submit the copies of the documents as of the
authenticity
to
Annexure-.l lgiven oi tfie day of offer letter). The appointment is subject
perquisites (if mentioned) and
documents as a proof for educition, date of uiin, experience, salary &
residence Proof.

3.

your appointment is based on the understanding that all the informatlon given by you during
the
found to be contrary,
discussions and interview are correct, true & comptete. tn the event same is
to either withdraw/cancel ihis appointment or terminate the services without

lnstitute has the right

any notice or comPensation.

4.
5.

6.

L

Forty Seven Thousand
Your gross annual salary will be Rs. 4,47,900.00 p.a. i.e' Rupees Four Lac
of Rs. 18,628 + other
salary
basic
with
15,600-39,100
Nine Hundred per annum only in Grade of
permissible allowances as applicable.
jolning'. On successful
You will be on probation for a period of one year from the date of your
in the above scale'
lnstitute
the
of
employee
a
regular
as
you
be
treated
will
probation,
completion of
on notice of
terminated
be
can
The management can eitena the period of probati-on. Your services
one monthilfrom either side) or one month's salary in lieu thereof.
you will report to and work under the instruction of the Director of the lnstitute. You will abide by all
to time' You will
rules and regulations of the lnstitute as approved by the Management from time
treat as confrdential any information concerning the affairs of the lnstitute'

you are being appointed as a full time employee of the lnstitute and, thereof, shall not undertake any
honorary basis or
other assignment with any other eOucaiionat or other organization either on
you apply for any
ln
case
lnstitute.
the
of
othenrvise without the written consent of the Management
Director for his
to
the
your
application
of
copy
a
simultaneously
job elsewhere, please do send
information.

students under any circumstances ln case you do not
become liable to be
desist and it comes to our notice then your services with the institute will
terminated with immediate effect and without notice

8. You are not to give any tuition to K.|.E.T.
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9. Apart from teaching

you are also bound to do the administrative duties assigned by the Director.

10. Your appointment is subject to your being found medically fit. lf at any point of the time during your
services, you are found to be unfit or incapacitated to give your services on medical grounds, you will
be liable for termination from services of the lnstitute.
11. You will acquire knowledge about our lnstitute's processes, methods, practices and other work
related matters. Such confidential know-how, howsoever obtained by you shall be kept secret at all
times. Your obligation to keep the secrecy continues even after the end of your assignment.

12. During the services with the lnstitute you will devote full attention to the responsibilities entrusted to
you and you will perform your duties to the best of your ability and in the best interest of the lnstitute.
During the employment with the KIET, you will not accept any other employment nor carry out any
business on your own.; you will not pledge the credit of the lnstitute for any purpose; you will not
disclose, divulge or make public in any manner, the processes, methods, secrets, information, know
how, knowledge etc related to work and prospects of the lnstitute; you will not remove from the
premises of the lnstitute any property, document, letters, information, files, books etc belonging to
lnstitute unless specifically permitted by the management .

13. (a) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, this appointment can be terminated by us without
any prior notice if you shall at any time :
commit any serious or persistent breach of any of the provisions contained herein;
be guilty of any gross negligence or wilful misconduct in the discharge of your duties;
be convicted of or plead guilty to any act of fraud or embezzlement or felony; or
be convicted of, or plead guilty to any offence involving moral turpitude.

-

of

(b) Any absence (without intimation at office) for a continuous period
six days (including
overstaying on leave than the sanctioned period) would automatically make you lose your service.
14. We believe the position we are offering will be challenging and will enable us to work together for our
mutual benefit. ln case you have any questions or need additional information please let us know.

We are very happy about your decision to join our team and look very much fonrard to building up a
great organisation together with you. Please kindly sign and retum the enclosed duplicate copy of this
letter in token of your agreement with the above terms.
Thank you for joining KIET

-

welcome to our team.

With Best Regards
.\-T

\

,14
P. Gupta
(General Secretary)

I have received the Original Appointment letter along with terms and conditions. I have read, and understood

the terms of appointment both in the letter and the KIET (Krishna lnstitute of Engineering & Technology)
Employees Handbook. I fully agree to the terms and conditions, and accept the appointment.

i -,'s,,
-i'/ \L"rr.4l-\d\t'

Ms" Mani Varshney
Date & Place:
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Mnni Varshney
le: 12068
plied Sciences

Subject: Promotion Letter

nt is pleased to promote you from the post of Assistant Professor rvith ACF of
000 to the post of Associate Professor ivith AGP of Rs.9000
revised salary after promotion is as follolvs:
Scale

(Rs. 37,400-67,000)

AGP

Rs. 9.000.00

Basic

Rs. 37,400.00

Cross Salary per montlt (ln t{s.)

Rs.1,02,080.00

With Effect From

I

't Sep,20l 9

are sure you will make best use of the opportunity off'ered to you and contribute substantially'
to the success of the Institute as you have done in the past and fully justil'y the confidence placed
in you by the management"

Other terms and conditions

of your appointment letter dated l" August, 2011 "shall remain

unchanged.

Witli best wishes.
For KIET Group of Institutions

Dr. (Col) A Garg
(Director)

* KIET School of Engg & Technology * KIET School of Management *
* KIET School of Pharmacy
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Krishnq lnstitute Of Engineering & Technology
Approved by AICTE, Affiliated lo U.P. Technical University, Lucknow

iA,'r lS0-9001 : ?008 Certified &'A'Grade accredited lnstitution by NAAC)

23d August,2011

KIET: HR: AL: A: AS&H: ASTp:
13315

Mr. Kapil Kumar Sharma
H.N.o.5/255, Sanpura Street No.g,

t tshokar Road,Modinagar,
Ghaziabad(Up) - ZO1OZ1

Mobile No: +91 - 9411902161
Sub: Appointment Letter

(

Dear Kapil,
Further to your application' interview
and discu.ssions with us, we are preased
to appoint you as Assistant
Applied scien"es a'riuin"anities
tnsCul ir"pri,,.int i,
ffiHXili?the
terms

'

f
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At the time of lo1ni1S,,you.are requested
to submit the copies of the documents
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3

takes effect 23'd August,2011 when
you wirr report @ 9 a.m. to HoD (Head
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is subject to authentic*y of

or terminate the services without

Your gross annual salary will be
Rs 4,25,95^2.09 p.g. i.e. Rupees Four
Lac Twenty Five thousand
:55,",
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one year

from the date of your joining. on
completion of probation, you will
.
successfur
ou
iugrr.ier;i;t;;
of the rnstitute in the above scare.
The manasement can eliend tne pertJ ", "
can be terminated on notice or
one month (from either side) or one
month's salary in ri", tn"i""i'
6. You will report to and
w-ork under the instruction of
the Director of the lnstitute. you will
rutes and regurations:,f,jr-r-r^rqi;
abide by all
bv the
from time to time. you wi,
treat as confidential any information
concelning the affairs of the lnstitute.
7. You are being appoin,:o_1:
full time employee of the lnstitute
and, thereof, shall not undertake any
other assignment with any other
eouca[io-#t or otner
either on honorary basis or
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9.

Apart from teaching you are also bound to do the administrative duties assigned by the Director.

10. Your appointment is subject to your being found medically fit. lf at any point of the time during your
services, you are found to be unfit or incapacitated to give your services on medical grounds, you will
be liable for termination from services of the lnstitute.
11. You will acquire knowledge about our lnstitute's processes, methods, practices and other work
related matters. Such confidential know-how, howsoever obtained by you shall be kept secret at all
times. Your obligation to keep the secrecy continues even after the end of your assignment.

(

12. During the services with the lnstitute you will devote full attention to the responsibilities entrusted to
you and you will perform your duties to the best of your ability and in the best interest of the lnstitute.
During the employment with the KIET, you will not accept any other employment nor carry out any
business on your own.; you will not pledge the credit of the lnstitute for any purpose; you will not
disclose, divulge or make public in any manner, the processes, methods, secrets, information, know
how, knowledge etc related to work and prospects of the lnstitute; you will not remove from the
premises of the lnstitute any property, document, letters, information, files, books etc belonging to
lnstitute unless sfiecifically permitted by the management

.

13. (a) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, this appointmerrt can be terminated by us without
any prior notice if you shall at any time :
ccmmit any serious or persisterrt breach of any of the provisions contained herein;
be guilty of ,rny gio$S i':egiigenu:: ct"',viil.;i misccnciuc' :;; 'ir: Ciscnargs cf ;rour duiies;
be convicted of or plead guilty to any act of fraud or embezztement or feior,y; or
be convicted of, or plead guilty to any offence involving rnoral turpitude.

-

of

(b) Any absence (without intimation at office) for a continuous period
six days (including
overstaying on leave than the sanctioned period) would automatically make you lose your service.
14. We believe the position we are offering will be challenging atrd will enable us to work together for our
mutual benefit. ln case you have any questions or need additjonal information please let us know.

We a;e very happy about your decision to join our team and look very much forward to building up a
great organisatior, togeii':sr with you. Please kindly sign and return the enclosed duplicate copy of this
letter in token of your agreement with the above terms.
(

Thank you for joining KIET

-

welcome to our team.

With Best Regards

'.-(

i:'

Sunil P. Gupta
(General Secretary)
I have received the Original Appointment letter along with terms and conditions. I have read, and understood
the tenns of appointment both in the letter and the KIET (Krishna lnstitute of Engineering & Technology)
Employees Handbook. I futry agrec .o ti ,: ie,.;ns z.nC ;in,J,t;'-::, ci':-' : :.::,'l +he acnointment.

Mr. KapilKum
Date & Place:

,l rtlnin ilaHvtrt il

ffi
i,mi
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Krishnq Institute Of Engineering & Technology
Approved by AICIE, Affriraled to U

(An ISO-9001 : 2008 Certified &

ir Technical Uni,rersity. Lucknow

Grade accredited lnstitution by NAAC)

August, 2012

ASTP: 13521

Dr. Sweta Shukla

lst Floor, T-210 C, Savitri Nagar,
Malviya Nagar, New Delhi - 110017
Moblle No: +91 - 9971153141
Sub: Appointment LeEqI
.Doar

(Dr.) Sweta,

Further to your application, interview dnd discussions with us, we are pleased to appoint you as Assistant
Professor in the Applied Science & Humanities (AS&H) Department in our lnstitute on following terms
and provisions:

1

Your employment takes effect on 2Oth July, 2012 when you will report @ 8.50 a.m. to HOD (Head of
the Department).

2

At the time of joining, you are requested to submit the copies of the documents as per the
Annexure-1 (given on the day of offer letter). The appointment is subject to authenticity of the
documents as a proof for education, date of birth, experience, salary & perquisites (if mentioned) and
residence proof.

3.

Your appointment is based on the understanding that all the information given by you during
discussions and interview are correct, true & complete. ln the event same is found to be contrary, the
lnstitute has the right to either withdraw/cancel this appointment or terminate the services without
any notice or compensation.

4.

Your gross annual salary will be Rs. 4,30,272.00 p.a. i.e. Rupees Four Lac Thirty Thousand Two
Hundred and Seventy Two per annum only in Grade of 15,600-39,100 with basic salary of Rs.
15,600 + other permissible allowances as applicable.

You will be on probation for a period of one year from the date of your joining. On successful
completion of probation, you will be treated as a regular employee of the lnstitute in the above scale.
The management can extend the period of probation. Your services can be terminated on notice of
one month (from either side) or one month's salary in lieu thereof.
You will report to and work under the instruction of the Director of the lnstitute. You will abide by all

rules and regulations of the lnstitute as approved by the Management from time to time. You will
treat as confidential any information concerning the affairs of the lnstitute.
7.

You are being appointed as a full time employee of the lnstitute and, thereof, shall not undertake any

other assignment with any other educationai or other organization either on honorary basis or
otherwise without the written consent of the Management of the lnstitute. ln case you apply for any

job elsewhere, please do send simultaneously a copy of your application to the Director for his
information.
8.

You are not to give any tuition to K.l.E.T. students under any circumstances, ln case you do not
desist and it comes to our notice then your services with the institute will become liable to be
terminated with immediate effect and without

notice.

- A.-L
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Aparl from teaching you are also bound to do the administrative duties assigned by the Director
Your appointment is subject to your being found medically fit lf at any point of the
time during your
servlces, you are found to be unfit or incapacitated to give your services on medical grounds, y6J
wi1
be liable for termination from services of the lnstitute

11. You will acquire knowledge about our lnstitute's processes, methods, practices
and other work
related matters. Such confidential know-how, howsoever obtained by you shall be kept
secret at all
times Your obligation to keep the secrecy continues even after the en6of your assignment.

12 During the services with the lnstitute you will devote full attention to the responsibilities entrusted

to

you and you will perform your duties to the best of your ability and in the besi interest
of the lnstitute.
During the employment with the KIET, you will noi accept any other employment nor
carry out any
business on your own., you will not pledge the credit of the institute foi any purpose; you
will not
disclose' divulge or make public in any manner, the processes, methods, secrets, lnformition,
know

how, knowledge

etc related to work and prospects of the lnstitute; you will noi r.uror" from the
premises of the lnstitute any property, document, letters, information, files,
books etc belonging to
lnstitute unless specifically permitted by the management
.

13. (a) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, this appointment can be terminated by us without
any prior notice if you shall at any time :
commit any serious or persistent breach of any of the provisions contained herein;
be guilty of any gross negligence or wilful misconduct in the discharge of your duties;
be convicted of or plead guilty to any act of fraud or embezzlement or felony; or
be convicted of, or plead guilty to any offence involving moral turpitude.

-

(b)

Any absence (without intimation at office) for a continuous period
six days (including
overstaying on leave than the sanctioned period) would automatically make you lose your service.
14. We believe the position we are offering will be challenging and will enable us to work
together for our
mutual benefit. ln case you have any questions or need additional information please let us know.

of

We are very happy about your decision to join our team and look very much forward to building
up a
great organisation together with you. Please kindly sign and return the enclosed duplicate
copy'ot inis
letter in token of your agreement with the above terms.
Ttrank you for joining KIET

-

welcome to'our team

With Best Regards

-{* -'
A,f1

Sunil P. Gupta
(General Secretary)
I have received the Original Appointment letter along with terms and conditions. I have read, and
understood

the terms of appointment both in the letter and the KIET (Krishna lnstitute of Engineering & Technology)
Employees Handbook. I fully agree to the terms and conditions, and accept the appointment.

Dr. swota shukta
Date & Place:
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KIET; HR: AL: A: AS: pROTEIJt:15291

Ms. Vandana G. Masih
- 136, Sector-22,
Noida (U.P.)
E

Mobile No: +91

-

8522919892

Sub: Appointment Letter

(

Dear Vandana,

Furth;:r'to your applicatic:r interview and discussions with us,
we are pleased to appoint you as protem
Lecturer in the departmenl of Applied science in our lnstitute on following
terms and provisions:
1 Your employment takes effect on 31.t January, 2013 when you will report g 50 a
m to l_1OL)
@
(Heaci cf the Department).

2 At the time of joining,

you are requested to submit the copies of the documents as per
the
Annexure-1 (given on the day of offer letter) The appointment
is subject to aurirentrcrty of the
documents as a proof for education, date of oirrr, experience,
salary & perquisites (if mentioned) and
residence proof.

3

4

Your appointment is based on the understanding that all the information
given by you

cJuring
discussions and interview are correct, true & complJte. ln the event
same is founo to bacontrary, the
lnstitute has the right to either withdraw/cancel ihis appointment
or terminate rre services without
any notice or compensation.

Your gross annual salary will be Rs. 3, 60,000.00 p.a. i.e. Rupees
Three Lac Sixty 1'frousand per

annum only + other permissible allowances as applicable

You will be on probat'-irr for a period of one year from the date
of your joirring. on successful
cornpleiion

of probation, you vrill be treated as a regular employee of the lnstitute
in ilre abo.le scale
Ti:e managem6nt carr extend the period of probation. Your services
can be lermineled on notice of
one month (from either side) or one month's sarary in rieu thereof

(

You will report to and work under the instruction of the Director
of the lnstitute you will abide by all
rules and regulations of the Institute as approved by the Management
frorn time to time. you will
treat as con'l"iuential any infcrmation cr-rncerning the affairs of the institute.
You are being appointed as a full time employee of the lnsiltute
and, thereof, shall not undertake any

other assignment vrith any other educational or other organization
either on honorary basis

or
otherwise without the written consent of the llanagement oi the rnstitute.
ln
case
you apply for ;r.y
job

elsewhere, please do send simultaneously a cripy of your afplication
to the Director for his

information
o

You are not to give any tuition to K.l.E T. students under any circumstances.
ln case you clo not
desist and it comes to our notice then your services with the institute
will become liable to be
terminated'with immediate effect and without notice.
.-t\"
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Apart from teaching you are also bound to do the administrative duties
assigned by the Director
Your appointment is sublect to your being found medically fit lf at
any point of the time during your
services, you are found to be unfit or incapacitated to give your services
on medical grounds, you will
be liable for termination from services of the lnstitute

You will acquire knowledge about our lnstitute's processes, methods, practices
and other work
klpt secret at all

related matters such confidential know-how, howsoever obtained
by you'shall be
times Your obligation to keep the secrecy continues even after rre enoof your
'1

2 During the serviceswith the lnstitute you will devote full attention

assignient

to the responsibilities entrusted to
you and you will perform your duties to the best of your ability and
in the best interest of the lnstitute
During the employment with the KIET, you will noi accept any other employment
nor carry out any
business on your own.; you will not pledge the credit oi the jnstitute for
any purpose; you will not
disclose, divulge or make public in any manner, the processes, methods,
secrets, information, know

(

how, knowledge etc related to work and prospects of the lnstitute; you
will not remove

from the
premises of the lnstitute any property, document, letters, information,
files, books etc belonging to
lnstitute unless specifically permitted by the management
.

13

(a) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, this appointment
can be terminated by us without
any prior notice if you shall at any time
- commit any serious or persistent breach of any of the provisions contained herein;
- be guilty of any gross negligence or wilful misconduct in the discharge of your duties;
.

-

be convicted of or plead guilty to any act of fraud or embezzlement 6r felony;
or
be convicted of, or plead guilty to any offence involving moral turpitude.

(b) Any absence (without

14

intimation at office) for a continuous period of six days (including
overstaying on leave than the sanctioned period) would automatically make you
lose your service.
We believe the position we are offering will.be challenging and will enable
us to work together for our
mutual benefit ln case you have any questions or need a-dditional information pr"rre
iei ,s t no*

We are very happy about your decision to join our team and look very much
forward to building up a
great organisation together with you. Please kindly sign and return
the enclosed duplicate copy of this
letter in token of your agreement with the above terms.
Thank you for joining KIET
(

-

welcome to our team"

With Best Regards
-t 1'

( -I\ )^v-,-J --'

Sunil-'t' P. Gupta(General Secretary)
Appointment letter along with terms and conditions. I have read, and
ul tuEt)iuuu
I otlu undersrood
(Krishna rnstitute or ensineenns & rechnorosy)
KriI
:?:,:::11:^'l".l1ll::ld
lh,e
I fully agree to the terms and
conditions, and accept the appointmenti

1ffY:":"^t"]Y"^119-?19iia1
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dSria G..Masih.
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KIET: HR: AL: A: AS: ASTP: 15327

Ms. Dhruva Dixit
H.No. - 50,
Old Vijay Nagar Colony,
Agra - 282004 (U.P)

Mobile No: +91

-

9634017637

Sub: Appointment Lette(
Dear Dhruva,
Further to your application, interview and discussions with us, we are pleased to appoint you as Assistant
Professor in the department of Applied Science in our lnstitute on following terms and provisions:

1.

Your employment takes effect on 1sftJuly, 2013 when you will report @ 8:50 a.m. to HOD (Head of

the Department).

2. At the time of joining,

you are requested to submit the copies of the documents as per the
Annexure-'l (given on the day of offer letter). The appointment is subject to authenticity of the

documents as a proof for education, date of birth, experience, salary & perquisites (if mentioned) and
residence proof.

3.

Your appointment is based on the understanding that all the information given by you during
discussions and interview are correct, true & complete. ln the event same is found to be contrary, the
lnstitute has the right to either withdraw/cancel this appointment or terminate the services without
any notice or compensation.

4.

Your gross annual salary will be Rs.4,66,560.00 p.a. i.e. Rupees Four Lac Sixty Six Thousand Five
Hundred Sixty per annum only in Grade of 15600-39100 with basic salary of Rs.15,600; AGP: Rs.

6000 + other permissible allowances as applicable.

5.

You will be on probation for a period of one year from the date of your joining. On successful
completion of probation, you will be treated as a regular employee of the lnstitute in the above scale.
The management can extend the period of probation. Your services can be terminated on notice of
one month (from either side) or one month's salary in lieu thereof.

6.

You will report to and work under the instruction of the Director of the lnstitute. You will abide by all
rules and regulations of the lnstitute as approved by the Management from time to time. You will
treat as confidential any information concerning the affairs of the lnstitute.

7.

Youarebeingappointedasafull timeemployeeofthelnstituteand,thereof,shall notundertakeany
other assignment with any other educational or other organization either on honorary basis or
otherwise without the written consent of the Management of the lnstitute. ln case you apply for any
job elsewhere, please do send simultaneously a copy of your application to the Director for his
information.

8.

You are not to give any tuition to K.|.E.T. students under any circumstances. ln case you do not
desist and it comes to our notice then your services with the rnstttute will become liable to be
termrnated wrth tmmedtate effect and without notice.

*

KIET School of Engg &
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Apart from teaching you are also bound to do the administrative duties assigned by the Director.

10. Your appointment is subject to your being found medically fit" lf at any point of the time during your
services, you are found to be unfit or incapacitated to give your services on medical grounds, you will
be lia6le for termination from services of the lnstitute.

11. You will acquire knowledge about our lnstitute's processes, methods, practices and other work
related matters. Such confidential know-how, howsoever obtained by you shall be kept secret at all
times. Your obligation to keep the secrecy continues even after the end of your assignment.
12. During the services with the lnstitute you will devote full attention to the responsibilities entrusted to
you and you will perform your duties to the best of your ability and in the best interest of the lnstitute"
During the employment with the KIET, you will not accept any other employment nor carry out any
business on your own.; you vrill not pledge the credit of the lnstitute for any purpose; you will not
disclose, divulge or make public in any manner, the processes, methods, secrets, information, know
how, knowledge etc related to work and prospects of the lnstitute; you will not remove from the
premises of the lnstitute any property, document, letters, information, files, books etc belonging to
lnstitute unless specifically permitted by the management .
13. (a) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, this appointment can be terminated by us without
any prior notice if you shall at any time :

-

be guilty of any gross negligence or wilful misconduct in the discharge of your duties;
be convicted of or plead guilty to any act of fraud or embezzlement or felony; or
be convicted of, or plead guilty to any offence involving moral turpitude.

of six days (including
you
lose your service.
make
overstaying on leave than the sanctioned period) would automatically
14. We believe the position we are offering will be challenging and wlll enaLrlo us to work together for our
mutual benefit. ln case you have any questions or need adtlltlonal lnfr:rtnutlon please let us know.
(b) Any absence (without intimation at office) for a continuous period

We are very happy about your decision to join our team snd look vory ntuclt forward to building up a
great organisation together with you. Please kiqdly slgn and relurtt lltn srtr:losod duplicate copy of this

o

letter in token of your agreement with the above terms.
Thank you for joining KIET

-

welcome to our tcarn

With Best Regards

.i .il

r' l.,r't'17
'D\ / .
Sunil P. GuPta

(,

(Goneral Secretary)

\,

I have received the Original Appolnlrnont lrrller rlrxtfi Wllh lfitnf ffig G0fttllllorrr. I have read, and understood
the terms of appointrnent bottr ln tlro lo{lqr lrd llrl RlEl {lS;lalHl hllllltlta o( [lngineering & Technology)
Emptoyees Handtook -l fully ogroo ld llrs lsrfnt ard slidillfllllr ifl{l lWttpi llrc eppointment.
Ms. Dlrruva

Dixit

..",,1 :i1
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(An lntegrated Campus approved by AICTE)
Affiliated to Mahamaya Technical University, Noida

Accredited by NAAC with Grade'A'& lso-9001 : 2008 certified lnstitute
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KIET: HR: AL: A: AS: ASTp: 16962

Dr. Anamika Singh
152, Baghambari Housing Scheme,

Allahpur, Allahabad
Allahabad - 211006
Mobile No: +91

,o

-

7503513603

Sub: Aopointment Letter
Dear Dr. Anamika,
Further to your application, interview and discussions with us, we are pleased to appoint you as Assistant
Professor in the department of Applied Science in our lnstitute on foilowing terms and piovisions:
1. Your employment takes effect on 30th August, 2013 when you will report @ 8:S0 a.m. to HOD (Head
of the Department).

2.

At the time of joining, you are requested to submit the copies of the documents as per the
Annexure-1 (given on the day of offer letter). The appointment is subject to authenticity of the

documents as a proof for education, date of birth, experience, salary & perquisites (if mentioned) and
residence proof.

3.

Your appointment is based on the understanding that all the information given by you during

discussions and interview are correct, true & complete. ln the event same is founO to be contrary, the
lnstitute has the right to either withdraw/cancel this appointment or terminate the services witnout
any notice or compensation.

4.

Your gross annual salary will be Rs.4, 76, 664.00 p.a. i.e. Rupees Four Lac Seventy Six Thousand

Six Hundred and Sixty Four per annum only in Grade of 15,600-39,100 with basil salary of
1.6,068; AGP. Rs. 6000 + other permissible allowances as applicable.

5

Rs.

You will be on probation for a period of one year from the date of your joining. On successful

completion of probation, you will be treated as a regular employee of the lnstitute in the above scale.
The management can extend the period of probation. Your services can be terminated on notice of
one month (from either side) or one month's salary in lieu thereof.

6

You will report to and work under the instruction of the Director of the lnstitute. You will abide by all
rules and regulations of the lnstitute as approved by the Management from time to time. you will
treat as confidential any informaticn concerning the affairs of the lnstitute.

7.

You are being appointed as a full time employee of the lnstitute and, thereof, shall not undertake any
other assignment with any other educational or other organization either on honorary basis or
otherwise without the written consent of the Management of the lnstitute. ln case you apply for any
job elsewhere, please do send simultaneously a copy of your application to the Director for his
information.

.rry
*

KIET School of Engg & Technology

*

KIET School of

*
3KMSTONE,GHAZIABAD-MEERUTROAD,GHAZTABAD

Management * KIET School of Computer Application

KIET School of Pharmacy

-201206(UP.)TEl

0120,2675314 2675315 01232-227978.227980 238223,228224

TELEFAX 0120-2675091 Website : www.kiet.edu / www.kietpharr,racy.ccm / www.kiet-ksm.com
All Drsputes are subiect to Ghaziabad Jurisdrction only

8.

You are not to give any tuition to K.|.E.T. students under any circumstances. ln case you do not
desist and it comes to our notice then your services with the institute will become liable to be
terminated with immediate effect and without notice.

L

Apart from teaching you are also bound to do the administrative duties assigned by the Director.

10. Your appointment is subject to your being found medically fit. lf at any point of the time during your
services, you are found to be unfit or incapacitated to give your services on medical grounds, you will
be liable for termination from services of the lnstitute.
11. You'will acquire knowledge about our lnstitute's proeesses, methods, practices and other work
related matters. Such confidential know-how, howe)ever obtained by you shall be kept secret at all
times. Your obligation to keep the secrecy continues even after the end of your assignment.
12. During the services with the lnstitute you willdevote full attention to the responsibilities entrusted to
you and you will perform your duties to the best of your ability and in the best interest of the lnstitute.
During the employment with the KIET, you will not accept any other employment nor carry out any
business on your own.; you will not pledge the cre,dit of the lnstitute for any purpose; you will not
disclose, divulge or make public in any manner, the processes, methods, secrets, information, know
how, knowledge etc related to work and prospects of the lnstitute; you will not remove ftom the
premises of the lnstitute any property, document, lefters, information, files, books etc belonging to
lnstitute unless specifically permitted by the management .

13. (a) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, thi:s sppe;n1.ent can be terminated by us without
any prior notice if you shall at any time :
commit any serious or persistent breach of any of the provisions contained herein;
be guilty of any gross negligence or wilful misconduct in the discharge of your duties;
be convicted of or plead guilty to any act of lraud or embezzlement or felony; or
be convicted of, or plead guilty to any offence involving moralturpitude.

-

of

six days (including
(b) Any absence (without intimation at office) for a continuous period
overstaying on leave than the sanctioned period) v,rould automatically make you lose your service.
14. We believe the position we are offering will be challenging and will enable us to work together for our
mutual benefit. ln case you have any questions or need additional information please let us know.
We are very happy about your decision to join our team and look very much forward to building up a
great organisation together with you. Please kindly sign etnd retum the enclosed duplicate copy of this
letter in token of your agreement with the above terms.
Thank you for joining KIET

-

welcome to our team.

With Best Regards

.,(4-

Sunll P. Gupta

.

(General Secretary)

v

I hJve received the Original Appointment letter along with terms and conditions I have read, and understood
the terms of appointme-nt both in the letter and the Xlft lXrisnna lnstitute of Engineering & Technology)

Employees Handbook. I fully agree to the terms and conditiorrs, and accept the appointment.

Dr. Anamika Singh
Date & Place:
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19th

August, 2014

KIET: HR: AL: A: AS: ASTp; .18639

Dr. Barkha Rohtagi
lll-H, 254, Nehru Nagar,
Ghaziabad, Utta r pradesh.

(
Mobile No: +91

-

9311411001

Srrb: Appointment Letter
Dear Dr. Barkha,

Further to your application, interview and discussions with us, we
are pleased
Assistant Professor in the department of Applied Sciences (AS) in our lnstitute to appornt you as
on following lerrns
and provisions:

1

Your employment takes effect on 19th August, 2014 when you will
report @ g:50 a.m to t1o9 (Head
of the Department)

2 At the time of joining, you are requested to submit the copies of the docurnents as per
the
Annexure-1 (given on the day of offer letter). The appointment is subjeci
1o aurrenticity of the
documents as
a proof for educatron, date of ulrtn, experience, salary & perquisites
(if mentioned) and
residence proof

(

3

Your appointment is based on the understanding that all the information given
by you duri.g
interview are correct, true & complele tn the event same is rouno
to be contrary. the
*:::t-:"l^t^,"0
lnstrtute has the right to either withdraw/cancel this appointment
oi terminate the servrces without

any notice or compensation.

4
5

Your gross annual salary will be Rs. 4,84,704.00 p.a. i.e Rupees
Four Lac Eighty Four Thousand
Seven Hundred Four per annum only in Grade oi 15,600-39,'l 00 with
basic sJlary of Rs. 15,600,
AGP: Rs. 6000 + other permissible allowances as applicable amounting
to Rs
40,392.00 per rnonth.

You will be on probation for a period of one year from the date of your joining
on successful

completion of probation, you will be treated as a regular employee of
the'lnstifute in the above scale
The management can extend the period of probati-on. Your services
can be terminated on notice of
one month (from either side) or one month's salary in lieu thereof.

6

You will report to and work under the instruction of the Director
of the lnsiltute. you will abide by all
rules and regulations of the lnstitute as approved by the Management
from time to time you will
treat as confidential any information concerning the affairs of the lnstitute

7

You are being appointed as a full time entployee of the lnstltute and,
thereof, shall not undertake any

other assignnrent with any other educational or other organization either
on honorary basis or

otlrerwise withorrt the wrrtten consent of the Manaqcmcnt,oi the institrrte lrr r:sc
vlrr ;pply, for :rny
yu[.,r uluc',','ltCrC, plCa.re it,
-se1 1{ >rrrrulti:rreously a COpy OI VOUr applrr:alron i,_, tl r,: Dire,,tcr for
hiC
tnlorm:trnrr
.i

rr

:^\/,-l-.'-.
--/
A lili

f

l,',rl,li )t)

fi.vA,l,l'.il

I
I
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Ycu are not to give any luition to K.l.E l siudents under any circurnslances ln case you do not
ciesist and il comes to our notice then your"services with the institute will become liable to be
terminated with lmmediate effect and without notice.
q

Aparl from teaching you are also bound to do the administrative duties assigned by the Director

10

Your appointnrent is subject to your being found medically fit. lf at any point of the time during your
services, you are found to be unfit or incapacitated to give your services on nredical grounds, you will
be liable for termination from services of the lnstitute.

11. You wiil acquire knowledge about our lnstitute's processes, methods, practices and other work
related matters. Such confidential know-how, howsoever obtained by you shall be kept secret at all
tires Your obligatiort to keep the secrecy centinues even after the end'of your assignntent

(.

12 During the services with the lnstitute you will devote full attention to the responsibilities entrusted to
you and you will perform your duties to the best of your ability and in the best interest of the lnstitute
During the employntent wtih the KIET, you will not accept any other errployment nor carry oLlt any
business on your own.; you will not pledge the credit of the lnstitute for any purpose, yclu will not
disclose, divulge or make public in any manner, the processes, methods, secrets, information, know
how, knowledge etc related to work and prospects of the !nstitute; you will not rentove from the
premises of the lnstitute any property, document, letters, information, files, books etc belonging to
lnstitute unless specifically permitted by the managernent
.

13. (a) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, this appointnrent can be terminated by r.r:, without
any prior notice if you shall at any time

"

-

:

contmit any serious or persistent breach of any of the provisions contained herein;
be guilty of any gross negligence or wilful misconduct in the discharge of your duties,
be convicted of or plead guilty to any act of fraud or embezzlement or felony; or
be,convicted of, or plead guilty to any offence involving moral turpitude.

(b) Any absence (without intimation at offlce) for a continuous period of six days (including
overstaying on leave than the sanctioned period) would autornatically nrake you lose your service
14. We believe the position we are offering will be challenging and will enable us to work together for our
mutual beneflt. ln case you have any questions or need additlonal information please let us know

,
(

We are very happy about your decision to join our team and look very iluch fonward to building up a
great organisation together with you. PIease kindly sign and return the enclosed duplicate copy of this
letter in token of your agreement with the above terms.
Thank you for joinlrrg KIET

-

welcome to our team

With Best Regards

,\"\

/"b,/;Y7
)5'l

--.,- .-

Sunil P. Gupta

.

(General Secretary)

VI have recelved the Original Appointment letter along with terms

and conditions.

I have read, and

understood the terms of appointment both in the letter and the KIET (Krishna lnstitute of Engineering &
Technology) Employees Handbook fully agree to the terms and conditions, and accept the
appointment.

I
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KIET: HR: AL: A: AS: ASTP: 18643

August, 2014

Dr. Archana Sharma
Bhardm Puri, Fafrana Road,
Modinagar, Ghaziabad

Mobile No: +91

t

-

9634700561

SrJb: Appointment Letter

Dear Dr. Archana Sharma,

Further to your application, Interview and discussions with us, we are pleased to appoint you as
Assistant Professor in the department of Applied Sciences (AS) in our lnstitute on following terms
and provisions:

1.

Youremploymenttakeseffecton20thAlgust,20l4whenyouwill report@8.50a.m toHOD(Head
of the Department).

2. At the'time of joining,

you are requested to submit the copies of the documents as per the
Annexure-'l (given on the day of offer letter). The appointment is subject to authenticity of the
documents as a proof for education, date of birth, experience, salary & perquisites (if mentloned) and
residence proof.

3

(l

Your appointment is based on the understanding that all the information given by you during
discussions and interview are correct, true & complete. ln the eveqt same is found to be contrary, the
lnstitute has the right to either withdraw/cancel this appointment.or terminate the services without
any notice or compensation.

4.

Your gross annual salary will be Rs. 5,06,028.00 p.a. i.e Rupees Five Lac Six Thousand Trventy
Eight per annum only in Grade of 15,600-39,100 with basic salary of Rs. 16,550; AGP Rs 6000,
other permissible allowances as applicable amounting to Rs. 42,169.00 per month.

5.

You will be on probation for a period of one year from the date of your loinrng On successful

completion of probation, you will be treated as a regularemployee of the lnstitute in the above sr;ale
The management can extend the period of probation. Your services can be terminated on notice of

one month (from either side) or one month's salary in lieu thereof.

6

You will report to and work under the instruction of the Director of the lnstitute You will abioe by all
rules and regulations of the Institute as approved by the Management from time to time You will
treat as confldential any information concerning the affairs of the lnstitute.

7

You are being appointed as a full time employee of the lnstitute and, thereof, shall not undertake any
other assignment with any other educational or other organization either on honorary basis or
otherwise without the written consent of the Management of the lnstitute. ln case you apply for any
job elsewhere, please do send simultancously a copy of your applicatton to the Director for his
information.
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you are not to give any tuition to K.l.E T. students under any circumstances. ln case you do not
desrst and it comes to our notice then your services wrth the institute will become liable to be

8

terminated with immediate effect and without notice.
9.
1

0

1

1

12

Apart from teaching you are also bound to do the administrative duties assigned by the Director
your appointment is subject to your being found medically fit lf at any point of the time during your
you will
services, you are found tb be unht or incapacitated to give your services on medical grounds,
lnstitute.
of
the
from
services
be liable for terminatlon
you will acquire knowledge about our lnstitute's processes, methods, practices and other work
related matters. Such conidential know-how, howsoever obtained by you shall be kept secret at all
trmes your obligation to keep the secrecy Continues even after the end of your assignment
During the services with the lnstitute you will devote full attention to the responsibilities entrusted to
yo, ,iri you will perform your duties to thebest of your ability and in the best interest of the lnstitute.
buring the employment with the KIET, you will not accept any other employment nor carry out any

business on your own.; you wlll not pledge the credit of the lnstitute for any purpose, you will not
disclose, divulge or make public in any manner, the processes, methods, secrets, information, know
how, knowledge etc related to work and prospects of the lnstitute; you will not remove from the
premises of th-e lnstitute any property, document, letters, information, files, books etc belonging to
lnstitute unless specifically permitted by the management '

13. (a) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, this appointment can be terminated by us without
any' prior notice if you shall at any time
: commit any serlous or persistent breach of any of the provisions contained herein;
- be guilty oi any gross negligence or wllful misconduct in the discharge of your duties;
- be convicted of or plead guilty to any act of fraud or embezzlement or felony; or
- be convicted of, or plead guilty to any offence involving moral turpitude
:

of

six days (including
you
lose your service
overstaying on leave than the sanctioned period) would automatically make
for our
14. We believe the position we are offering will be challenging and will enable us to work together
know
please
us
let
mutual benefit. ln case you have any questions or need additional information
(b) Any absence (without intimation at office) for a continuous period

We are very happy about your decision to join our team and look veiy much fonvard to buildrng up a
great organisation-togethei with you. Please kindly sign and return the enclosed duplicate copy of this
letter in token of your agreement with the above terms.
Thank you for joining KIET

With Best

-

welcome to our team.

Re.c;ards

r^qYPL"qlr\.
---+

Sunil P. Gupta

.(General Secretary)

\/

received the Original Appointment letter along with terms and conditions. lhave read, and
&
understood the terms of ippoin#ent both in the letter and the KIET (Krishna lnstitute of Engineering

lhave

Technology) Empioyees Handbook.
appointment.

Dr. Archana Sharma
Date & Place:

I fully agree to the terms and conditions, and accept the
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KIET: HR: AL: A: AS: ASTp: 18646

Ms. Preeti Chitkara
B-230,Sanjay Vihar,
Avas Vkas, Meerut Road,
Hapur, Ghaziabad-(U.p)
Pin Code-245101

Mobile No: +91

- 9837524994

Sub: Appointment Letter
Dear Preeti,

Further

to your application, interview and

i;ri:f;j,ttofessor

1

dis.cussions with us,

in the department of Applied sciences

#il:"#rj:ffi::l,takes

taJi

.we are pleased to appoint you as
tn our rnsiitute on foltowing terms and

errect on 26th Ausust, 2014 when
vou wil report @ 8:50 a.m. to HoD (Head

2 At the tirfre of joining,

.you are requested to submit the copies of the documents as per the
Annexure-1 (given on the
day of oher letter). The apfointment is subject to
authenticity of the
proor ror educjtion, date or uirtn, experieircl'rrrr.y
a p"rirlirt"rlii

[T:]"$:":a
3

(,

mentioneo; ano

Your appointment is based on the understanding
that all the

given by you during
discussions and interview are cor'rect, true &
complJte rn tne event.information
same is fouio to be contrary, the
lnstitute has the right to either withdraw/cancel
ini. ,ppoinirent or ierminate the services without
any notice or compensation.

4

Youi'gross annual salarywill be Rs. 4,g5,204.-oo p.a.
(Rupees Four L.ac Ninety Five Thousand rwo
Hundred and Four per annum) in the Grade
of ts,ooo-'gg,ioo ritl basic salary of Rs. 16,06g;AGp.
+ other permissible allowances as
applicabte ihe nronthty gross satary is Rs.4.1,262 per
Ilr?no'o

5

You will be on probation for a period of one year
from the date of your joining. on successful
completion of probation, you willbe treated.as
ai"grtriur;i;y;" of the tnstitute in

6'
7

The management can extend the period of probati"on.
one month (from either side) or one month's sarary

yorr-."'.i."s

in rieu tneieoi.

the above scate.

can be terminated on notice of

You will report to and work under the instruction
of the Director of the lnstitute. you will abide by
all
rules and regulations of the lnstitute as approved
by the Management from time to time. you will
treat as confidential any information concerning
the affairs of ine institute.
You are being appointed as a full time employee
of the lnstitute and, thereof, shall not undertake
any
other assignment with any other eoucaiionat ot.
otnur
otherwise without the written consent of the Management "rga-nilation either on nonorary basis or
oithe rnstitute. ln case you apply for any
job elsewhcrc, please do serrd simrtltaneously a
copv of vorrr applirrtinn r,r rhe pirsslor fur hrr
rr r[ur rrra[1uil.
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You are not to give any tuttton to K l.E-T
stutJents under any circumstances.
rn case you do not
desist and it comes to our notice
then yorr ru*i.".-iitn tnu institute wi[
become riable to be
terminated wlth immediate effect andwithout
notice.

9

Apart from teaching you are also bound
to cjo the administrative duties assigned
by the Director
10' Your appointment is subject to your
being found medically fit. lf at any point
of the time during your
services on medicaisrounds, you wi,r

;:ilfi:;:i"?fr,jH::f"L"gj*:;:[::nlil,ii"r,"i;,."

11. You will acquire-knowledge
about our.lnstitute's processes, methocis, practices
related matters' such conidential
and other work
know-ho*, no*soeveiL-otaineo by you
shail be kept secret at a,
times Your obligation to keep tne seciecyrontinues
even after the end of your assignment.
'12 During the
services wrth the lnstitute you will cievote
full attention to the responsibilities entrusted
you and you willperform your
to
duties to r,"'uurioiy;;;;;i,:;; and in
the best interest of the rnstitute.
During the employment with the KlEi,,
you will noi accept a'ny otner urptoy,.n"nt
,io,. .urry out any
business on your own'; you will not pteoge
tne

creJrt-oiir[ tnstitute for any purpose; you wi,
disclose' divulge
not
in any manner, the processes, methods,
secrets, information, know
how' knowledge ?l*"f",public
etc related to work Lnd prospects or tne institute;
'lniormation,you will not remove from the
premises of the lnstitute any property'
document, r"tt"o,
fires, books Ltc beronging to
lnstitute unless specifically peimitteO
i:y the management .

" Jii|,.#ff:Tf ;:,1}jli:i,;ilil:*
- commit any serious

herein, this appointment can be terminated
by us without

or persistent
of any of the provisions contained herein;
be guilty of any gross negligence or wilful
misconduct in the discharge of your
duties;
be convicted of or plead guity to any act
of fraud or embezzlement or felony; or
be convicted of, or pread-guiriy to any onence
morar turpitude.

-

?i":!

;;"r;;

(b) Any absence (without intimation
at office) for a continuous period of six
days (including
overstaying on leave than the sanctioned period;
*our,i ariomaticaily make you rose your

service.
14' we believe tnu o::ltlo,n we are offering
will be challenging and will enable us to
work together for our
mutual benefit" ln case you have any
{uestion, or- n"u"d aiJitionur information please let us know.
we are very happy about your decision to jorn
our team and look very much forward
to building up a

[,.,i:i

:','"il;ii[l?X?H#[ Iffi,[:"ff:,::!*:L;';il",J;

tha enc,oseJ

J;p;";i"

copy-or inis

Thank you for joining KIET _ welcome
to our team.
With Best Regards

,

- -\,

1^-

4Q'412--'

Sunil P. Gupta

. (General Secretary)
tL

I have

received the original Appointment letter
along with terms and conditions.

understood the terms of appointment
'Hanouoot' ooin

l;$ffiS||.

Emplovees

#*tse+i*rM

Ltatc & Placc:

I have read, and
(Krishna rnrliiui" oitngineering
&
terms and conditions, and accept the

inine retter ind ih"iiEi
-i-frii;
asree to the

rffET

ffi
24th
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KIET: HR: AL: A: AS: ASTp: ZOB12

Dr. Richa Agarwal

puri, Sartar Market,
137, [anlcct
Opp.
Sanatam Dharaln Girls lnter Coleoe
Meerut, Uttar pradesh _ zs0Ool--' -vr'sYe,
Mobile No:8272007581
Sub: Appointment Lgttcr
Dear Dr. Richa,

Further to yottr aoplicati.rr, interview
Assistant Professor in the d"tr;t;;r; and cliscrrssions with Lls, we are preasca to arpporrrl y(), ir:,
v, ApprieJ
rHPt'su s.i"r.""
' of
oLrtsIrces in
ln our rnstiiute
provislons
lnstitute on forowing
I
ter,s .,rrrr

(

1

takes erfect on 24th Jutv,2017
when you wirr report
@ B:so a

il:[:fflfl]ert

m to HoD

(Head or

2. At the time of
nn1ex1re-i ,;,"#d1dI""J""?,:?.11?"i1',f,ffi!'["",:t*fi
?lj,:rlffiiil:1f ,,:,BjT"Ji:
;iH:l[x:J|iH ?::,::,?.ffi 3 nioor roi uo,."tio,,'0",I or oirtn, expJri"IlJ,'.uru,.v & perquisites
.

3

Your appointment is based on
the understanding that all the.information
qiven hy Vorr r1111i111;
aorraa], lrLre g
ii.tti,-.
:;i.ri).
i.;
"ru
l.,i;;,,1
i,, i,r: r.i,rrir,ry rr.
"ornple_-to
ertner w iniraw/cancet in* upp"irtmenr
"r,,,,1or
terminate ,re serv,ces wrrr.trr
ffJ
discussions and intervie*

iff.:X1h;:[:?,

4'

Your gross annual salary will be
Rs.5,31,360.00 p.a. i.e. Rupees
Five Lac Thirty one Thcusand
rhree Hundred sixtv pei unnr,
tne scaie Jr i'sooo-sgioo

f.:i;.it,
5
(

l-r

";t;i,atlowances ; ;ffi;rbre
p"''i"'ntJ
f"oro,:;ftnu'

*itn;;;;;;;ry

or Rs r5.6c0.
amountins to sross sarary or Rs

You will be on probation-for

a period of two years from the
date of your joining. Based on the
if your performance is founJ -,,n.rii.jr"torf
review,
tne ,rnrg";t
can. extend the period of probation
can be terminiteJ ourini t u p",.ioJ
oi pioil"ii", with

5:#Jrt::'Ji"s
on successful

one montn'vJrrtten notice (rrom

comoletion-of probation, you
will be treated as.a regurar emproyee
After confirmation' your services
of the rnstitute.
."n
u"
ierminated on
one month (from either side) or
month's salary in lieu thereof
one
ouring nJni"ro"ric perioJ i^e.-perioo
lnstitute and your services
o"rireJ;
period by the
o" i"t,iirrt"o", ,ji""-Jr'i[rJ" ,ontns
Iteu thereof during academic period
or tnree rionth,s sarary in
i.. p"ri"o

,oii""t

;;;

.rr

*n"nirr"-.J,L;i",.

7"

B.

with any

othenivise without the written

fii"r*:?ili:re,

*

is running (non-rien

period).
You will report to and work under
the instruction of the Director cf the
ycu vri,i ab;ire by ;iri
rules and regulations of. the rn.titui"
rr rppror"o by the Mrr'rg"r"ntrnstitute.
treat as confidentiar any informati;;-;;;.ing
from time to time. you wr,
the affairs of the rnstitute.
You are being appointed as a
full time employee of the lnstitute
and, thereof, shall not undertake
other assignment
any

or otner offiLation either on honorary
"til;;;[odat
basis or
.;;.u;t;il;; M;;;s;;;i;iffi
rlstifyte.. rn case you

prease do send

KIEI School of Engg & Technotogy

13 KM STONE' GHAZIABAO-I/IEERUT

i-urt"n"ousry q"copy

;[;;,

* KIET Schoolof Management

appry ror any
apprication to the Director for his

qwfl*

lt

KIET School of ComputerApplicatlon

KIET Schoot of pharmacy
R0AD, GHAZIABAD

-

201 206(u P.) rEL.

:

0120-267s314, 267s31s, an32-2z7gz:, 227 980, 238223,
2282-24

TELEFAX : a120-26r50g1, website : www.kiet.edu
/ www.kietpharmacy.com
Atl Disputes are subjec{ to Ghaziabad Jurisdiction
onty.

1l Yott ;llr'llol ltt r;tvt:,rtry trirlr()n lo K II I ';lttrllnl:, lllr(l(,t ;ury (.!t(.lln:;l;ut(.r,:; llt c; l;(: yol rlo ttol
rlr':'t:.l ,tttrl tl t rttttrl:, ltt ()ttt Iroltr.r' llr'n y()ru :,(,rvt(.c:; wrllt lltr ttr:,ltlulr wtll lxrt;otrrc lrable tci ltc
lctIrrrr;rllrlwrllt lnrrrrr.rlt.rlr,r,llr,r:l ,rrrrIwrlltorrl

It)

troltr.r.

A1r;rrl ltottt tt:ltt.ltttl(J y()tt:ttr.';tlso lrorrrrtl to clo tlrc;l(Jnlit)n;tt:rltvc rlritres asstgped by the Director.

1'1" Your appointment is sub.;ect to your being found medically

fit. lf at any point of the tirne during yourservices, you are found to be unfit or incapacitated to give your services on medical grounds, you will
be liable for termination from scrvices of the lnstittrte

l1) Yort wtll ;tr:r;ttttc kttowkrtlryr:;rlroul orrt ln:.;lllulr.'l; l)t ()c(..,:,(,:, trrcllrorl:;, Pr;rr.ltr.r.r;,rrlrl ollrr,t worl.
rol;ttc<l ttlirllcr:, littr;lr i.orrlrrkrtrlt;rl kttow lrow, ltow: ,or:vcr olrlrrtrrtrl lry yott r,lr,rll l,r.kr.1rl .,r,r rll .rl .rll
tittlr-':; Yottt olrltrl;rltotr lo kt:t1l lltr),(;c(;l()cy r;otrltrrucs t-'velr ;rltcr tlrc crrtl rrl yorrr ;r:;:;rrlrrrrrrrl

13 Dttrlrlg tlte: setvtces with the lnstittrte you will

cievote full attention to tht-- rt:slrorrsrbrlttrcs t-'rrtrri:;llrl l<r
you arrd you will perforrn your duties to the best of your ability and in the best interest of the lnstrtLrtc:
During the employment with the KIET, you will not accept any other employment nor carry out any
business on your own.; you will not pledge the credit of the lnstitute for any purpose; you will not
disclose, divulge or make public in any manner, the processes, methods, secrets, information, know
how, knowledge etc related to work and prospects of the lnstitute; you will not remove from the
premises of the lnstitute any property, document, letters, information, files, books etc belonging to
lnstitute unless specifically permitted by the management

(

14. (a) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, this appointment can be terminated by us without
any prior notice if you shall at any time
- commit any serious or persistent breach of any of the provisions contai-ed herern;
- be guilty of anv gross negligencc orwilftrl mr:;r;orxlrrct iir tlie rlisr;ltrigr tri yorrr rirrirt::;,
- be convicted of or plead guilty to any act of fraud or embezzlement or felony, or
- be convicted of, or plead guilty to any offence involving moral turpitude.
:

(b) Any absence (without intimation at office) for a continuous period

of

six days (including

overstaying on leave than the sanctioned period) would automatically make you lose your service.

15. We believe the position we are offering will be challenging ancl will enable us to work together for our
mutual benefit ln case you have any questions or need additional information please let us know.
(

We are very happy about your decision to join our team and look very much fonruard to building up a
great organisation together with you. Please kindly sign and return the enclosed duplicate copy of this
letter in token of your agreement with the above terms.
Thank you for joining KIET

-

welcome to our team.

With Best Reqards

1ry'>/

NtY
Sunil P.'Gupta

?

(General Secretary)

I

have received the Original Appointment letter along with terms and conditions.

I

have read, and

understood the terms of appointment both in the letter and the KIET (Krishna lnstitute of Engineering &

Technology) Employees Handbook.

rH;;;;;
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DA,$tqht Agarwal

Doto

&F

I

fully agree to the terms and conditions, and accept ihe

ffimCIup
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KIET: HR: AL: A: AS: ASTP:20876

Dr. Swati Maheshwarr
46,Brahampuri,sharda Road,
Near Sardar Patel School,
Meerut, Uttar Pradesh-250002

Mobile No; 9891978810
Sub: Appointment- Letter
Dear Dr. Swati.

Further to your appircatron rntervrew and discussrons with us. we are pleased to appoint you
as
Assistant Professor rn the department of Applied Sciences in our lnstitute on following terms and
provtslons

I

Your employnrent takes effect on 16th July, 2018 when you will report
@ B 30 a
the Department)

2

At the trme of lornrng, you are requested to submit the copies of the documents as per the
Annexure-1 (given on the day of offer letter - Jornrng Checklist) The apporntment is sublect to
authenticrty of the documents as a proof for educatjon, date of birth, experience, salary & perqursrtes
(if mentroned) and residence proof.

3

Your appointment is base<i on the unrlerstanding that alt the informatron grven by you dunng
discussions and intervtew are correct, true & complete ln the event same is found to be contrary, the
lnstitute has the rrght to either wrthdraw/cancel thrs appointment or ternrrnate the servrces wrthout
any notice or compensatron

4

Your gross annual salary wiil be Rs. 5, 60,652.00 p.a. te Rupees Five Lac Sixty Thousand Srx
tlundred Fifty Two per annum only rn the scale of .15600-39100 wrth basrc salary of Rs l6 2aB;
AGP. Rs 6000 + other permissible allowances as applrcable amountrng to gross salary of
Rs 46.72100 per month

m to HoD (Head of

You wrll be on probation for a perrod of trryo years from the date of yourlolntnq Based on the revlev/,
if your performance rs found unsatrsfactory the management can extend the period of protration
Your services can be terminated during the period of probation with one month written notice (from

either side)
6

On successful completion of probation, you wrll be treated as a regular employee of the lnstitute
After confirmation, your servlces can be terminated on notice of one month (from either srde) or one
month s salary in lreu thereof during non-academrc period i e period defrned as lean period by the
lnstitute and your services can be terminated on notice of three months or three month's salary rn
Iteu thereof durlng academic perrod r.e period when the semester is runnrng (non-lien perrod)

7

You will report to and work under the instruction of the Drrector of the lnstrtute You will abrde by all

rules and regulations of the lnstitute as approved by the Managemenl from time to time You will

treat as confrdential any information concerning the affairs of the lnstitute
B,

You are betrrg apporrrled as a full time employee of the lnstitute and, thereof shall not undertake any

other assignment with any other educational or other orqanizatron erther on honorary basis or

otherwise without the written consent of the Management of the lnstitute in case you apply for any
1t-rh

elsewlr*'rr-' pl,:ase,Ju sorrd slnlultJneoucly a copy ot 1,our applrc;trorr to tl rt: Dtrcctol'fLr'lrr:;

rntormction
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I

You are not to give any tuition to K lE T students under any circumstances In case you
do not
destst and rt comes to our notice then your services with the rnstitute will become liable
to be
termrnated with rmmediate effect and without notice

10 Apart from teachrng you are also bound to do the admrnistrative duties assiqned by
the Director
11 Your apporntment IS sub.lect to your being found medrcally frt lf at any point of the time
during your
services, you are found to be unfit or incapacitated to qive your services on medical grounds,
y6u will
be liable for termrnatron from services of the lnstitute

12 You will acqurre knowledge about our lnstitute's processes, rnethods, practices and
other work
related matters Such confidential know-how, howsoever obtained by you shall be
kept secret at all
times Your obligatron to keep the secrecy continues even after ftre enoof your assignment

13 Durlng the services wrth the lnstitute you will devote full attention to the responsrbrltties
entrusted
you and you wrll perform

to

your duties to the best of your ability and in the best interest
of the lnstjtute.
Durrng the employment with the KIET you wrll not accept any other employment
nor carry out any
business on your own you will not pledge the credrt of the instrtute for
uny prrpo.u, you will not
dtsclose, dtvulge or make public rn any manner, the processes, methods. secrets
rnformation. know
how, knowledge etc related to work and prospects of the lnstitute, you will
not
;""rouu from the
premises of the lnstitute any property, document, ietters, information.
files, books etc oetonging io
lnstitute unless specifically permitted by the management

14

(a) Notwithstandrng anything contained herein, thrs appointment can
be terminated by us wrthout
any prror notice if you shall at any time
any serious or persistent breach of any of the provrsrons contained
herein,
::T:]j
- oe
Euttiy of any gross neglrgence or wilful misconduct in the discharg" oiyou,. duties;
- be convrcted of or plead guilty to any act of fraud or embezzlement Jr retony; or
- be convicted of, or pread guirty to any offence invorving
morar turpitude

(b) Any absence (without intimation at office) for a continuous period

of six days (including
overstaying on leave than the sanctioned period) would automaticaliy
make you tr" yo* service.
15 we believe the position we are offering wrll be challenging and wilr enable
us to work together for our
mutual benefit ln case you have any questions or need additional
information pr"r." let us know
we are very happy about your cjeciston to join our team and look very
much forward to burldrng up a
great organisation together with you Please krndly sign and return
the
enclosed
duplicate copy of this
letter jn token of your agreement with the above terms
Thank you for jorning KIET - welcome to our team
Wrth Best Regards

Y'

-1.'

Sunil P. Gupta
(General Secretary)

I

have received the orrginal Apporntment letter along with terms
and conditions.

I have read, and
understood the terms of apporntment both rn the letter and the KIET
(Krishnu rn.1,trtu of Engineerrng &

lff![?f:|]

Empioyees Handbook

r '1,.
\"--Dr. Silvafi Maheshwari
Date
.-' \ &\ Place:
', L'
^.'ilr"l\r'
I : t .,\
.\

-

, -!1. '.

I

t:.tt

'r

I

fully agree to the terrns and conditions, and
accept

the
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July, 2018

Dr. Deepti Seth
218-F,Sector-1 1,

Drona Giri Society
Vasundhara,G hazia bad

Pin-201012
Mobile No: 9899753730
Sub: Appointment Letter
Dear Dr. Deepti,

Fu(her tb your application, interview and discussions with us, we are pleased to appoint you as
Assistant Professor in the department of Applied Sciences in our lnstitute on following terms and
provisions.

1

Your employment takes effect on 17th July, 2018 when you rvill report @ 8 30 a
the Department)

2.

At the time of joining, you are requested to submit the copies of the documents as per the
Annexure-1 (given on the day of offer letter - Joining Checklist) The appointment is sublect to

m to HOD

(Head of

autheniicity of the documents as a proof for education, date of birth, experience, salary & perquisites
(if mentioned) and residence proof

Your appointment is based on the understanding that all the information given by you during
discussrons and interuiew are correct, true & complete ln the event same is found to be contrary, the
lnstitute has the right to either withdraw/cancel this appointment or terminate the services without
any notice or compensation
4.

i.e Rupees Six Lac Seventy Five J-housand
Eight Hundred Sixty Four per annum only in the scale of 15600-39100 with basic salary of Rs
19,820; AGP Rs 7000 + other permissible allowances as applrcable amounting to gross salary of
Rs 56,322 00 per month

Your gross annual salary will be Rs. 6, 75,864. 00 p.a

You will be on probatron for a perrod of one year from the date of your loining. Based on the review,
if your performance is found unsatisfactory the management can extend the period of probation.
Your services can be termrnated during the period of probation wrth one month written notice (from
erther side)

On successful completion of probation, you will be treated as a regular employee of the lnstitute.
Aficr confirmation, your services can be te rminated on notice of one month (from either side) or one
monih's salary in Iieu thereof during non-academic period ie period defrned as lean penod by the
lnsltuie and your::,-rvices can be terminaied on notice of three monihs or three month's salary in
lrcu thcreof during academic period i e perrod when the semester is running (non-lien period)
7

You vvill report to and work under the instruction of the Drrector of the lnstitute You will abide by all

rules and regulations of the lnstitute as approved by the Management from time to time You will
treat as confidential any information concernrng the affairs of the lnstitute

')'oll..ri-. ocrno::ppointcd as a fuii

iir-;', .- c-r-ir1,ic,,ec of thc ln:titutc and, thcrcoi sirali not undertat<c ariy
oihr,'assrgnment with any other cduca',tor;rl or other organrzation either on hcnorary basis or
nlirr-r,,vise wilirorrl lirr wrillel r:orrserri oI llre lvlarraqeurerrrl oI llre lrr:-lilrle lrr r..r:-e !()rr .]l)lllV ft-rr ;rry
rurt-, uluu,;.,lruru. pluuuu Uu t,urrd uirrrulLurruuuuli.r r,upi uI iuur up;rliuulrurr lu Llru Diruutur fur lrir
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g

you are not to give any turtron to K.l.E.T. students under any circumstances ln case you do not
desist and it comes to our notice then your services with the institute will become liable to be
terminated with immediate effect and without notice.

10 Apart from teaching you are also bound to do the administrative duties assigned by the Director.
.l1 your appointment is subject to your being found medrcally fit lf at any point of the time during your

12

services, you are found to be unfit or incapacitated to give your services on medical grounds, you will
be liable for termination from services of the lnstitute.
you will acquire knowledge about our lnstitute's processes, methods, practices and other work

related matters. Such confidential know-how, howsoever obtained by you shall be kept secret at all
times. Your obligation to keep the secrecy continues even after the end of your assignment

13. During the services with the lnstitute you will devote full attention to the responsibilities entrusted to
yo, anO you will perform your duties to the best of your ability and in the best interest of the lnstitute.
buring the employment with the KIET, you will not accept any other employment nor carry out any

business on your own, you will not pledge the credit of the lnstitute for any purpose; you will not
disclose, divulge or make public tn any manner, the processes, methods, secrets, information, know
how, knowledge etc related to work and prospects of the lnstitute; you will not remove from the
premises of thL lnstitute any property, document, letters, information, files, books etc belonging to
lnstitute unless specifically permitted by the management.

14

(a) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, this appointment can be terminated by us without
any prior notice if you shall at any time
:

-

be guilty of any gross neglrgence or wilful misconduct in the discharge of your duties;
be convicted of or plead guilty to any act of fraud or embezzlement or felony; or
be convicted of, or plead guilty to any offence involving moral turpitude

(b) Any absence (without intimation at office) for a continuous period

of

six days (including

overstaying on leave than the sanctioned period) would automaticatly make you lose your service.

'15 Webelievethepositionvr'eareofferingwill bechallengingandwill enableustoworktogetherforour
mutual benefit ln case you have any questions or need additional information please let us know.

We are very happy about your decision to loin our team and look very nruch forward to building up a
great organisation together with you Please kindly sign and return the enclosed duplicate copy of this
letter in token of your agreement with the above terms.
Thank you for joining KIET

*

vrelcorne to our team.

Wrth Best RegarCs

qYD
Sunil P. Gupta
(General Secretary)
I lld /u

I

uuElvEU

tl lE vl lylrlor

nPiJVr

Lrro,jrstood the tcrms of appotninri-':tt bcth in the letter and the KIET (Krrshn' llsiiirrle of Fngineering &
T,-:.i:hnology) t-mployees Hanrji:,:ol,: liuily agree to the terms and condiiicns, and accept the

6Y
Dr. Deepti Seth
Date & Place:

Ii - r -it,
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(A Tec{^rnical Campus approved by AIGTE}
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KIET: HR: AL: A: AS: ASTP: 20882

Dr. Nutan Kumari Chauhan
Village: Nematpur,
Post: Harganpur,Tehsil: Nagina,
District: Bijnor,
Uttar Fradesh-246762

Mobile No: 9457088679
Sub: Appointment Letter
Dear Dr" Nutan.
(

Further to your applrcatron, ittteiview and c.liscussions with us, we.rre pleasod to apporrrt you as
Assistant Professor in the department of Applied Sciences in our lnstitute on following terms and
provrsrons

1

Youremploymenttakes effecton 20tnJuly,2018when you will report @ 8.30 a.m to HOD (Head of

the Department)

2. At the time of joinrng, you are requested to submit the copies of the documents as per the
Annexure-1 (given on the day of offer letter - Joining Checklist) The appointment is subject to
authenticity of the documents as a proof for education, date of birth, experience, salary & perquisites
(if mentioned) and residence proof

3

Your appointment is based on the understanding that all tlte informatron given by you during
discussions and interview are correct, true & complete. ln the event same is found to be ccntrary, the
lnstitute has the right to either withdraw/cancel this appointment or terminate the services without
any notice or compensation

4.

Your gross annual salary will be Rs. 5, 44,320.00 p.a. i.e Rupees Five Lac Forty Four Thousand
Three Hundred Twenty per annum only in the scale of 15600-39100 with basic salary of Rs 15,600;
AGP. Rs. 6000 + other permissible allowances as applicable amounting to gross salary of
Rs. 45,360.00 per rnonth

5

I

You will be on probation for a period of two years from the date of your joining. Based on the review,

if your performance is found unsatisfactory the management can extend the period of probation.
Your services can be terminated durrng the period of probation with one month written notice (front
either side)

6

Cn s'iccessfui contpletion of probatron, you wril be treateci ;rs a regular employee o[ the lrrstttute.
After confirmation, your services can be terminated on notice of one month (from either srde) or one
month's salary in lieu thereof during non-academic period i.e period defined as lean period by the
lnstitute and your services can be terminated on notice of three months or three month's salary in
lieu thereof during academic period i.e. period when the semester is running (non-lien period)

7.

You will report to and work under the instruction'of the Director of the lnstitute You will abide by all
rules and regulations of the Institute as approved by the Management from time to time You will
treat as confidential any information concerning the affairs of tlre lnstitute.

B.

You are being appointed as a full time employee of the lnstitirio and, thereof, shall not undertake any

other assignment with any other educational or other organization either on honorary basls or
thc wiilturruurr,urrl uI tl ru N{urrugurrrurrt oI t]ru lrrstitute. lrr case you applv fur ar-rV
please
elsewhere,
do send simultaneously a copy of your application to the Director for his
iob
otheneu'ico witliout

rr

*

rlur rrralit.ln-

KIET School of Engg &

Technology

*

KIET School of

Management *

KIET School of ComputerAppllcation

KIET Schoolof Pharmacy
13 KM STONE, GI-IqZhBAD-MEERUT ROAD, GHAZIABAD - 201 206 (U.P.) TEL. : 0120-2675314,26753'15,01232-227978,227580,23s223,2?.a224

TE LEFAX : 0 1 2U267 5091,

Website : www kiet.edu / www. kietpharmacy.com
All Disputes are subject to Ghaziabad Jurisdiction only.

g

y61 are 1ot to gtve any tuition to K.l.E T students ttncier any circumstances. ln case you do not
clcsrst anci it comes to our notice then your services with the institute will become liable to be
ternrinatecJ wrth tmmediate effect and without notice

l0

ApartfromteachingyouarealsoboundtodotheadministrativedutiesassignedbytheDirector
your
1 1. Your appointment rs subject to your being found medically fit If at any point of the time during
services, you are found to be unfit or incapacitated to give your servlces on medical grounds, you wlll
be liable for termination from services of the lnstitute

12 You will acqurre knowledge about our Institute's processes, methods, practices and other work

(

related matters Such confidential know-how, howsoever obtained by you shall be kept secret at all
times Your obligation to keep the secrecy continues even after the end of your assignment.
13 DLrring the servicr-.s with the lrr:;,litule yotr will clevotc full attr-.rrlrott to Iltc tr':;1rott';ilrililtr"r r'lllltt'.1|rl lo
you anci you will pcrforrtr your clrrlrcs to tlrt: bustt.rf yor-tr alrtltty:rrrtl ttt lltc lrcr,l lltltlc:'l ol llr'ltt:,lllttlrr
buring the employment with the KIET, you will not accept any other employment nor carry out any
business on your own.; you will not pledge the credit of the lnstitute for any purpose; ,you will not
disclose, divulge or make public in any manner, the processes, methods, secrets, information, know
how, knowledge etc related to work and prospects of the lnstitute: you will not remove from the
premises of the lnstitute any property, document, letters, information, files, books etc belonging to
lnstitute unless specifically permitted by the management
14. (a) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, this appointment can be terminated by us without
any prior notice if you shall at any time
.

-

be guilty of any gross negligence or wilful misconduct in the discharge of your duties,
be convicted of or plead guilty to any act of fraud or embezzlement or felony; or
be convicted of, or plead guilty to any offence involving moral turpitude

(b) Any absence (without intimation at office) for a continuous period

of

six days (including

overstaying on leave than the sanctioned period)would automatically make you lose your service.

15. We believe the position we are offering will be challenging and will enable us to work together for our
mutual benefit ln case you have any questions or need additional information please let us know-

(

We are very happy about your decision to join our team and look very much forward to building up a
great organisation togethei with you. Please kindly sign and return the enclosed duplicate copy of this
letter in token of your agreement with the above terms.
Thank you for joining KIET

-

welcome to our team.

With Best Regards

'\,'

\

r

'

,

Sunil P. Gupta
(Generat Secretary)
received the Original Appolntment letter along with terms and conditions I have read, and
understo6d the terms of ippointment both in the letter and the KIET (Krishna lnstitute of Engineering &

I have

Technology)

Handbook

Dr. Nutan Kumari Chaultan

Date & Place:

I

fully agree to the terms and conditions, and accept the
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KIET: HR: AL: A: AS: ASTP: 20900

3d August,2018
Dr. Akansha Agrwal

Roop Nagar, Choti Mukhani,
Haldwani, Nainita!-2631 39

Mobile No: 9837690843
Sub: AppointFent Letter

Dear Dr. Akansha,

Further to your application, interview and discussions with us, we are pleased to appotnt you as
Assistant Professor in the department of Applied Sciences in our lnstitute on following terms and
provisions

'l

Your employment takes effect on 3'd August, 2018 when you will report @ B:30 a.m. to HOD (Head
of the Department).

2

At the time of jorning, you are requested to submit the copies of the documents as per the
Annexure-1 (given on the day of offer letter - Joining Checklist) The appointment is subiect to
authenticity of the documents as a proof for education, date of birth, experience, salary & perquisites
(if mentioned) and residence proof.

3

Your appointment is based on the understanding that all the information given by you during

4

Your gross annual salary will be Rs. 5, 44,320.00 p.a. i.e. Rupees Five Lac Forty Four Thousand
Three tlundred Twenty per annum only in the scale of 15600-39100 with basic salary of Rs. 15,600;
AGP. Rs 6000 .+ other permissible allowances as applrcable amounting to gross salary of
Rs. 45 360 00 per month.

5

discussions and interview are correct, true & complete. ln the event same is found to be contrary, the
lnstitute has the right to either withdrawicancel this appointment or terminate the services without
any notice or compensation.

You will be on probation for a period of one year from the date of your joining. Based on the revievv,

if your performance is found unsatisfactory the management can extend the period of

probatton.

your services can be terminated cluring the period of probaticn with one month written notice (from
either side)

6

On successful completion of probation, you v'rill be treated as a regular ernployee of the Institute
After confirmation, your services can be termtnated on notice of one month (from either side) or one
rnontlr's salary in lieu thereof during non-academic period i e. period defrned as lean period by the
lnstttutc and your services can be terrninated on notice of three months or ttlree month's salary in
Ireu thereof during academic perio<J i.e period when the semester is running (non-lien pertod)

7

You w,rll report to and work under the lnstructrcn of the Director of the lnstitute You will abrde by all
rules and regulatrons of the lnstitute as approved by the Management from time to trme. You will
treat as confidential any information concerning the affairs of the lnstitute

'

( rilr , r) :utg appotnted as a fuil ilit,, '.-llpili',,-. ,,,1 the lnstitr-tte and, tilr:tt-i,l', :,1;,.11 r,r I 'r ,ritirlai'.e Jl.ly
/,t)(,1 i (.r1rnm6nt wtth any olner o,r :rti;itor,: t..r Othgf OfOanlzatiOn eiiiter r:lt lt.llroi;rrY [-rasis or

'.r

r:thent,rse without the written consenl cf the li.4anagement oi the lnstitute. ln case you apply for any
i,-,1 rl:.:,.',.,,here, please

*

Klt:

do send sinrii,t:necuslv a copy of your application to the Director for his

l l:rllrocl o{ Engg & Technblogy

*

KiEI

of Ittanagement

* KlEf S, hcal of Computer Application

KIET Schoolof PharmacY
5' 01 232'227 97 8', 227 980', 238223
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I you are not to give any tuition to K I E T

students under any circumstances ln case you do not
your
services with the institute will become liable to be
then
notice
Cesrst and it comes to our
nottce
without
and
effect
immediate
terminated with
10 Apart from teaching you are also bound to do the administrative duties assigned by the Director.
your
11 your appointment is subject to your being found medically fit lf at any point of the time during
you
grounds,
will
give
your
on
medical
services
services, you are found to be unfit or incapacitated to
lnstitute.
be liable for termination from services of the
12 you will acquire knowledge about our lnstitute's processes, methods, practices and other work
related matters Such confidential know-how, howsoever obtained by you shall be kept secret at all
times Your ob[gatron to keep the secrecy continues even after the end of your assignment
't3 During the services with the lnstitute you will devote full attention to the responsibilities entrusted to
yo, and you will perform your duties to the best of your ability and in the best interest of the lnstitute.
buring the employment with the KIET, you will not accept any other employment nor carry out any

business on your own.; you will not pledge the credit of the lnstitute for any purpose; you will not
drsclose, divutge or make public in any manner, the processes, methods, secrets, information, know

how, knowledge etc related to work and prospects of the lnstitute; you will not remove from the
premises of th! lnstitute any property, document, letters, information, files, books etc belonging to
lnstitute unless specifically permitted by the management

14

(a) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, this appointment can be terminated by us without
any' prior notice if you shall at any time
- commit any serious or persistent breach of any of the provisions contained herein;
- be guilty of any gross negligence or wilful misconduct in the discharge of your duties;
- be convicted of or plead guilty to any act of fraud or embezzlement or felony; or
- be convicted of, or plead guilty to any offence involving moral turpitude.
:

(b) Any absence (without intimation at office) for a continuous period

of

six days (including

overstiying on leave than the sanctioned period)would automatically make you lose your service.

15 We believe the position we are offering will be challenging and will enable us to work together for our

mutual benefit ln case you have any questions or need additional information please let us know.

We are very happy about your decision to join our team and look very much forward to building up a
great organisation togethei with you. Please kindly sign and return the enclosed duplicate copy bf this
letter in token of your agreement with the above terms.
Thank you for joining KIET

-

welcome to our team.

With Best Regards

,4\

oy{

Sunil P. Gupta
(General Secretary)
have received the Original Appointment letter along with terms and conditions. I have read, and
understood the terms of lppointnrerrt troth irr the letter and the Kl[T (Krishna lnstitute of Enginecring &
Tcchnology) Employees Hancbook I fully agree to the ternrs and conditions, and accept the

I

appointment.

c{

:._:w:""
Date & Place:

\
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KIET: HR; AL: A: AS: ASTP: 21006

July, 2019
Dr. Vandana Mishra

Ardee City, Sector 52,
Gate No.4, Gurgaon

Mobile No: 8889379567
Sub: Appointment Letter

o

Dear Dr. Vandana,

Further to your application, interview and discussions with us, we are pleased to appoint you as
Assistant Professor in the department of Applied Science in our lnstitute on following terrns and
provisions.

'1

Your employment takes effect on sth July, 2019 when you will report @ 9:00 a.m. to HOD (Head of
the Department).

2

At the time of joining, you are requested to submit the copies of the documents as per

3.

the

-

Joining Checklist). The appointment is subject to
authenticity of the documents as a proof for education, date of birth, experience, salary & perquisites
(if mentioned) and residence proof.

Annexure-l (given on the day of offer letter

Your appointment is based on the understanding that all the information given by you during
discussions and interview are correct, true & complete. ln the event same is found to be contrary, the
lnstitute has the right to either withdraw/cancel this appointment or terminate the services without
any notice or compensation.

4

Your gross annual salary will be Rs. 5,70,240.00 p.a. i.e" Rupees Five Lac Seventy Thousand Two
Hundred Forty per annum only in the scale of 15600-39100 with basic salary of Rs 15,600; AGP:
Rs 6000 + other permissible allowances as applicable amounting to gross salary of Rs 47,520.00
pe.r month.

fora period of two years from the date of your joining. Based on the review,
if your performance is found unsatisfactory the management can extend the period of probation.

You will be on probation

Your services can be terminated during the period of probation with one month written notice (from
either side).
6.

On successful completion of probation, you will be treated as a regular employee of the lnstitute.
After confirmation, your services can be terminated on notice of one month (from either side) or one
month's salary in lieu thereof during non-academic period i.e. period defined as lean period by the
lnstitute and your services can be terminated on notice of three months or three month's salary in
lieu thereof during academic period i.e. period when the semester is running (non-lien period).

7.

You will report to and work under the instruction of the Director of the lnstitute. You will abide by all
rules and regulations of the lnstitute as approved by the Management from time to time. You will
treat as confidential any information concerning the affairs of the lnstitute.
You are being appointed as a full time employee of the lnstitute and, thereof, sh'ail not undertake any
other assignment with any other educational or other oi'ganization either on honorary basis or
otherwise without the written consent of the Management of the lnstitute. ln case you apply for any

job elsewhere, please do send simultaneously a copy of your application to the Director-for his
information.
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You are not to give any tuition to K.|.E.T. students under any circumstances.
ln case you do not
desist and it comes to our notice then your services with the institute
will become liable to be
terminated with immediate effect and without notice.

10' Apart from teaching you are also bound to do the administrative
duties assigned by the Director.
11' Your appointment is subject to your being fo.und medicaily fit.
lf at any point of the time during your
services, you are found to be unfit or ince[acitated to give your
services on medicalgrounds, you will
be-liable for termination from services of ti-re lnstitutg.

12' You will acquire-knowledge about our.lnstitute's processes,
methods, practices and other work
related matters' such confidential know-how, howsoever obtaineo
oy yol irrarile xept secret at all
times' Your obligation to keep the secrecy continues even after tne
eno oiyour assignment.
13' During the services with the lnstitute you willdevote full attention
to the responsibilities entrusted to
you and you will perform your duties to tne best of your
ability and in the best interest of the lnstitute.
During the employment with the KlET,. you will noi accept any
other emptoyment nor carry out any
business on'your own.; you will not ptedge the credit oi the institute
roiaiy furpo."; you wi1 not
disclose, divulge or make public in any minner, the processes, methods,
secrets, i,.r"irlii".,
-and
how,.knowledge etc related to work
prospects of the lnstitute; 11oi *iri not ,"rou" from the
premises of the lnstitute any property, oocumeht, btters,
information, nies, ooor" etc belonging to
-by
lnstitute unless specifically permitted
the management'.
14' (a) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, this appointment can be
terminated by us without
any prior notice if you shall at any time :
commit any serious or persistent breach of any of the provisions
contained herein;
be guilty of any gross negligence or wilful misconduct in tne oiiinarg"
oiyorr duties;
be convicted of or plead guilty to any act of fraud or embezzlement
6r felony; or
be convicted of, or plead guilty to any offence involving moralturpitude.

k.;;

-

(b) Any absence (without intimation at office) for a continuous period

of

six days (including
overstaying on leave than the sanctioned period) would automatically
make you t.u your service.
15' We believe the position we are offering will.be challenging and will
enable us to work together for our
mutual benefit. ln case you have any questions or nee-d a-oaitionat
information pt"r." let us know.

we are very happy about your decision to join our tdam and look very much'fonryard
to building up a
great organisation together with you. Please kindly sign and return
the enclosed duplicate copy of this
letter in token of your agreement with the above terms.Thank you for joining KIET

-

welcome to our team.

With Best Regard

Surittp. Gfpta
(General Secretary)
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Dclr Dr. Archcna,
Furlher to your application, interview and discussions with us, we are pleased to appoint you as
Assistant Professor in the department of Applied Science in our lnstitute on following terms and
provisions.

1

(

Your ernployment takes effect on sth July, 2019 when you will report @ 9.00 a.m. to HOD (Head of
the Department).

2.

At the time of joining, you are requested to submit the copies of the documents as per the

Annexure-1 (given on ttre day of offer letter - Joining Checklist). The appointment is subject to
authenticity oilfle docrments as a proof for education, date of birth, experience, salary & perquisites
(if mentioned) and residence proof.
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(b) Any absence (without intimation at office) for a continuous period

of

six

days
overstaying on leave than the sanctioned period) would automatically
make you lose your service.
15' We believe the position we are offering will be challenging and will enabte us to work
together for our
mutual benefit. In case you have any questions or need additional information please leius know,

.

(

(including

We are very happy about your decision to join our team and look very much forwa,:'d to building up a
great organisation together with you. Please kindly sign and return the enclosed duplicate copy of this
letter in token of your agreement with the above terms.
Thank ycu foi' juinrng KIET

-

weicon're to our ieam'

With Best Rega1{s

(General Secretary)
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An ISO-9001 : 2008 Certified lnstitute
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31't July, 2019
Ms. Charu
H.No. * 138/3, Outside Saifabadi Gate,
Near Shiv Mandir, Patiala,
Punjab - 147001

Mobile No: 7986170417
Sub:

Ap poi nlUe

nl1e!!et

Dear Charu,

Further to your appllcation, interview and discussions with us, we are pleased to appoint you as
Assistant Professor in the departrnent of Applied Science in our lnstitute on following terms and
provisions:

1

Your employment takes effect on 31't July, 2019 when you will report @ 9:00 a m. to HOD (Head of
the Department).

2.

At the time of joining, you are requested to submit the copies of the documents as per the
Annexure-1 (given on the day of offer letter - Joining Checklist) The appointment is subject to
authenticity of the documents as a proof for education, date of birth, experience, salary & perquisites
(if mentioned) and residence proof.

3

Your appointment is based on the understanding that all the information given by you during
discussions and interview are correct, true & complete. ln the event same is found to be contrary, the
lnstitute has the right to either withdraw/cancel this appointment or terminate the services without
any notice or compensation.

4

Your gross annual salary will be Rs. 5,70,240.00 p.a. i.e Rupees Five Lac Seventy Thousand Two
Hundred Forty per annum only in the scale of 15600-39100 with basic salary of Rs. 15,600; AGP.
Rs. 6000 + other permissible allowances as apphcable amounting to gross salary of Rs. 47,520.00
per month.

5.

You will be on probation for a period of one year from the date of your joining. Based on the review,
if your performance is found unsatisfactory the management can extend the period of probation.
Your services can be terminated during the period of probation with one month written notrce (from
either side)

6.

On successful completion of probation, you will be treated as a regular employee of the lnstitute.
After confirmation, your services can be terminated on notice of one month (from either side) or one
month's salary in lieu thereof during non-academic period i.e. period defined as lean period by the
lnstitute and your services can be terminated on notice of three months or three month's salary in
lieu thereof during academic period i e. period when the semester is running (non-lien period)

7.

Yr-ru

6.

ruu Jru [..,ulrry rpputrrLud ut u lull [rrru ur rrprluy'uu vI tl luutitutu rrrr.l. [l ruruu[, ulrull rrul urrrjurLrl.u aly
'u
other assignment with any other educational or other organization either on honorary basis or
otherwise without the written consent of the Management of the lnstitute. In case you apply for any
job elsewhere, please do send simultaneously a copy of your application to the Director for his

wrll repurt tu arrd wt)rk urrder the ilrstruction of the Director of the lnstitute. You will abride by all
rules and regulations of the lnstitute as approved by the Management from time to time You will
treat as confideritial any inforrlation concerning the affairs of the lnstitute.

i,t\

information.
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9.

You are not to give any tuition to K.l.E T students under any circumstances. ln case you do not
desist and it comes to our notice then your services with the institute wrll become liable to be
terminated with immediate effect and without notice

10. ,Apart from teaching you are also bound to do the administrative duties assigned by the Director.

11. Your appointment is subject to your being found medically fit. lf at any point of the time during your
services, you are found to be unfit or incapacitated to give your services on medical grounds, you will
be liable for termination from services of the lnstitute.

12. You will acquire knowledge about our lnstitute's processes, methods, practices and other work
related matters Such confidential know-how, howsoever obtained by you shall be kept secret at all
times, Your obligation to keep the secrecy continues even after the end of your assignment.
13. During the services with the lnstitute you will devote full attention to the responsibilities entrusted to
you and you will perform your duties to the best of your ability and in the best interest of the lnstitute.
During the employment with the KIET, you will not accept any other employment nor carry out any
business on your own.; you will not pledge the credit of the lnstitute for any purpose; you will not
dleclose, divulge or make public in any manner, the processes, methods, secrets, information, know
how, knowledge etc related to work and prospects of the lnstitute; you will not remove fronr the
promises of the lnstitute any property, document, letters, information, files, books etc belonging to
lnstitute unless specifically permitted by the management
.

1a, (a) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, thrs appointment can be terminated by us without
any prior notice if you shall at any time :
- commit any serious or persistent breach of any of the provisions contained herein;
- be guilty of any gross negligence or wilful misconduct in the discharge of your duties;
- be convicted of or plead guilty to any act of fraud or embezzlement or felony; or
- be convicted of, or plead guilty to any offence involving moral turpitude.

of six days (including
overstaying on leave than the sanctioned period) would automatically make you lose your service

(b) Any absence (without intimation at office) for a continuous period

15 We believe the

position we are offering will be challenging and willenable us to work together for our
mutual benefit. ln case you have any questions or need additional information please let us know"

We are very happy about your clecision to join our team and look very much forward to building up a
great organisation together with you Please kindly sign and return the enclosed duplicate copy of this
ietter in token of your agreement with the above terms.
Thank you for joining KIET

-

welcome to our team.

With Best Regards

l+-'

dq9<

Suhil P. Gupta
(General Secretary)

I have received the Original Appointment letter along with terms and conditions. I have read, and
understood the ternrs of appointnrent both in the letter and the KIET (Krishna lnstitute of Engineering &
Technology) Employees Handbook. I fully agree to the terms and conditions, and accept the
apporntment

Date & Place:

i, {ilrrfr:i a iaF{q i-

1,,A

Krishnq Institute Of Engineering & Technolsgy

i/'/rTE;l\\
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i.ffi.

(An

lS(i 9C01

2000 Certiried lnstittrtion)

,E,lf' t,,t,, ,nno
lvlr.Yasrr Karirn,
3112, Oak Road, Shipra Sun City,
lndirapuram, Ghaziabad(U.P )

With reference to your application and subsequent interview, we are pleased to appoint you as
Department in this lnstitute w.e.f. the date of your joining this
assighment on the following terms and conditions:

a Lecturer in Civil Engg.

1.

Your basic pay is fixed at Rs.8,275l-p.m in the scale of Rs.8,000-275-13,500 Apart
from the basic pay you will be paid 50% DA ,15% HRA & 51% DA on merged basic
pay (i.e. Basic pay + DA pay) as per the lnstitute norms

2.

You will be on probation for a period of one year from the date of your joinrng The
management can extend the period of probation. Your services can be terminated on
notice of one month (from either side) or one month's salary in lieu thereof.

3.

You will repo( to and work under the instructron of the Drrector of the lnstitute You
will abide by all rules and regulations of the lnstitute as approved by the Management
frpm time to time. You will treat as confidential any infornration concerning the affairs
of the lnstitute

4.

You are being appointed as a full time employee of the lnstitute and, thereof, shall not
undertake'any other assignment with any other educational or other organizaticn
either on honorary basis or otherwise without the written consent of the Management

of the lnstitute. ln case you apply for any job elsewhere, please do

send

simultaneously a copy of your application to the Director for his information.

5.

You are not to give any tution to K l.E.T. students under any circumstances. ln case
you do not desist and it comes to our notlce then your services with the institute will
become liable to be terminated with immediate effect and without notice"

6.

Upon severance of relationship for one reason or other, you will hand over to the
Director all papers and documents which may at that time be in your possession
relating to the affairs of the lnstitute and will not retain arry copies or extracts
therefrom.

7.

Apart from teaching you are also bound to do the administrative duties assign by the
Director.

8.

Please sign on the enclosed copy of this appointment letter, as a token of acceptance
of the terms end conditions given in this letter, and submit the samc to thc lnstitutc

You are expected to join your duties immediately.

Yours faithfully,

For Krishna lnstitute

of Engineering & Technology,

ffi.t^/Z-t=-

'\\

,/
\:r '1uN"

0 Gen.Secretary

Approved by AICTE, Affrliated to U.F'. Technicai University, Luckno;,'
TEL. : 0120-267s314, 2-675315, 01232-227978,22798A,228223, 228224 TELEFAX . 2.ti75j91
Website : www.kiet.edu

